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MODEL FARMS.
WVe become every day more firmly per-

iuaded that îxe establishiment of Agricul-
tural Scbools and.Model Farms are noces-
lary for promoting the general improve-
ment of Canadian Agriculture. We have,
in the twvo Iast numbers of the Journal,
made an estimate of the probable neces-
sary expenditure for one, and also the
returns ivhich might be expected. A
Model Farm would answer many useful
purpoqPs, as wvell as instructing pupils ini
the practical art of agriculture. It is at
Rich' an establishment, that experiments
tan be carefully made, and reported so, as
Io be understood, and relied upon. We
bave varlous breeds of animais in Canada,
and each breed should be fairly -tested,
from their birth until nt full maturity.
'This is the only fair way to be able
to arrive at just concIlusions'with regard
to the comparative merit of various breeds
9f animnais. We cannet judgé of the qua-

lity of animais if they have flot been kept
in a proper manner from their birth until
nt inaturity. At a Model Farm ail this
should be carefully attendcd to by the
conductor, under the constant superinten-
dence of a coramittee, constitultd of coin-
petent parties. There should be certain
fixed ruies for conducting such an estab-
lishment, that shouid be strictly observed.
For the keeping of difféerent races of ani-
mals tiiere shouid be suitable conveniences,
and stables wvith separated yards, not allow-
ing larger cattie wvith small, or young wvith -
the old. Whiea good brecds wvouid be kept,
ever caif, lamb, and pig, bora on the
establishment, miglht be soid tu farmers for
breed, at _a good price.- It %vould. be the
8ame way with the grain and seeds pro-
duced ; they miglit ail bu sold for seed to
farmers. A Model Farmn should be-the
Nursery for raising good breeds of animal.,
and' good 'and pure seeds, for the whole
district, and any person, deiàirous to, pur-
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chase there, shoulti be satisfied that ho',,
coulti have any article hie required, of the
very best description, anti that it shoulti
plways be %vhat it wvas represenieti. These
Would be ativantages of no ordinary cha-
racter, and they are flot imaginary,.but
would be perfectly possible, anti ought to
Le realizeti te their fullest ectent u1pon a
well-conducted Mlodel Farm. If a Model
Farta anti Agricultural School cannot be
mnade to pay its ovn expenties, farming
must be an unprofitable occupation. But
we are fully convinced, that, with a suiti-
able farm, of the necessary extent, judi-
cîously stocked with animais and impie-
ments, furnisheti with gooti anti cenvenient
farm buildings, a good dairy, and root-
bouses or cellars, anti a competent con-
ductoe, the farm would puy its expenses
and the interest of the money invested.
What is the use of recommending im-
proved eystems of husbandry if they are
flot te, be profitable 1 What should pre-
vent a Model Farm from being profitable '1
0f course it must be conducte4, properly
andi economically, or it would nlot pay.
Everything about it shoulti be on a re-
spectable scale, but flot too, expensive. If
it was on too expensiye a scale, it .vould
Le ne motiel for Canadian farraers, and
ought net to ho. A pattern farm shoulid
Le its proper designation, that any farmer
coming to visit it might atiopt the same
nystem upon his own farin. This shouid
undoubtedly be the proper plan for a
Model Farm, or theré would net ha any
benefit from their establishment.

To the EdU!or of thte Agriculural Journal.
Sia-The grand aim of your Journal being

the advancemant of agriculture, anti the
censequent prospenity of agricuîlturiqs, 1
shal rnaka ne apelogy for sulicîting a smali
space in your columrns to offer a fr.,w remarks
upon a subjeet which, Ihoug-h sadly neglected
4y our farmers, rnight ha ruade a business
of the most profitable kirid, andi whether
limiteti to domestic purposes or extended to
supply our mnarkets, and te furnish. an aiticle
of expert i8sual detterving of attention,

and promises a very.lucrative return. 1
allude to, the products of the orchard, the
value andi importance of which cati htirdly
be ovarrated. Even though the fruit of the
oichard was perfectly worthless, and claim.
eti ne highier rank than its highly ornarnental
qualities, the oultivation of an orchard
would stili recommenti itself te the man of
taste, and would ho likoly Io receivo almoi
as muoh attention from the farmers of thîs
District, as.at present it receives. Nor is this
tupineness restritteti to those whose limiteti
means wvould, make the expense of plantitig
an orchard difflouit, but extentis almost with-
out exception through ai classes of agri-
culturists. This stite of thîngs, 1 amn aware,
may be explaineti by the fact t that, the re-
suits of ignorant or unskilful experiments,
have toa often been stereotyped, into, immru-
table laws, *hioli nature stubbornly parsists
in maintaining in defiauica of art, however
skilfuily applieti. Now, air, let menafot be
misuficlerstood as advaxicing the absurd the-
ory that art may be made to, supplant nature;
what I do mien to assert is, that nature is
frequently mnisunderstood, anti that the blun-
ders of the unskilful are oftentimes most erre-
neously plaoad 10 ber account. Anti further,
that in the laws which are truly of natures
framing, mucli, aven very much is concedeti
te 8kilful entreaty.

Among the blunders which bave tended
to0 prejudicially in thisr espe# as connectedl
with rny present subjact, is the very preva-
lent error that the apple can only ha cultiva-
ted with success, upon liglit gravelly, or
limestone souls, and that il wviJl not live upon
clays. This errer which bias long prevailed
in th is District, andi is now regarded as one of
nauel inviolable laivs, lias, I have ne
douhî, depriveti us of thousands of acres of
orchard, in this Province, andi iii sending
tens of tbousands of dollars across ouifrontier,
annually, to purchase an article,' for the
perfect developen4ent cf whicb, our soil and
climate are admirahly adapted. To prove
the fallacy of the above opinion, I shahl firat
quote an article from the celebratati Down-
ing, andi then state my own experience inacer-
roboration,

"9Claye>y loamas are, wheni well draincd,
andi %vhea te dlay is flot la excesa, . gaod
fruit soils, tbey are usually stiong and deep
sela though rallier heavy, andi difficult to
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work. Trocs tixat toUjlourislt on these soi 1
suc/i as the apple, pear, cherry, plurn and
apricot, are usuully free frein. disease or in-
sect, and bear large crops. las a moist cli-
mate lîke that of England, fruit trees on a
clayey loam wvould die of canker brought on,
by the excessive quantity of wvnter in the
soul, but euch is fot the case under the higfit
and wairm temperature of cur sumrmers.
The finest, largest, and miost productive
plumbs and pears within our knowlcdge
gYrow in Èites on the Noitht River, where the
soit is a stiff claycy toain, almost approaching a
clay.11 Tu this I mnay addi that on my own
farm near St. Phillips, [the wvhole of the land
in that section havingy a stre:ig tendeuxcy te
the character of claysJ the site chosen by
one cf the first occupants for the erectien of
a dwelling- house, is almost the very lowest
point on the whole fami, the soit i n the gay-
den is a ciayey loam, of ten iriehes, tying
upon a stratum of tough yellow dlay. On
this soul, about 30 trees had been pl-nted,
wvhich are now about 40 years cf age. For
the first two orthree years I paid littie atten-
tion to the trees, supposing them te be wild
trees; but about three years ago, 1 gave
them a proper pruning and dressing, andi
the coàsequence bas been that their branches
had te be supported to enable theni to
sustain their abundant load of apples cf fine
quality, and they are, at this moment, liter-
ally covered with youngfruit, and are seàd-
in., forth vigerous shboots; and frcm ail
appearances may live and be productive 40
yers more. Satisfied by the experiment
that the pepular notion of tlie a .pp-le tree,
dying in a dlay soit is a fallacy. I proceed-
edlast year te plant out about fifteen acres
of orchard in a meadew, the soit cf whielh ia
a stiff clayey lotirn. The trees were planted
in the nid and unqkiiful method, viz. rnaling
a hole and putting the tree down (fixai is
burying it)the soul, in the mean time, receiv-
ing a liberal silpp.y cf stable manure; nearly
ail of these trees are still alive, 30 only out
cf the 'vhole have perished. This spring
these trees received a top dressing cf oee
fui! shovel of cur slacked lime, immediateiy
after the departure of the sncw, and thgy
now presenit a very thriving appearance,
ithough few-of tbem put eut any new "'Iotas
last year. On examining the rocta cf these
!rees last fait, 1 found that nearly î1lîthe recta

which hnd been planted dowvn into the ' oles
liad rotted off, and thnt the life cf the trees
%vas whclly, sustained by srnall fibroui rects,
which. tire tree had put forth within two or
three inches cf the surface; and 1 aise
found that the number cf these fibres was
far greater wherever a few hauid-ful cf weedu,
hay or strauv had been throvn about the tree,
te protect thea surface cf the ground from the
direct rays cf the sun, and a sprinklîng cf
earth had beexi thro%% n upen those. This
hint suggcestcd, te me an entireiy new ides.
cf Plantin, and one that has been f incal-
culable advantage te me in my plantingr this
sprîng and in the hope that it will prove
equaily advantageous te, ail *who -try it, 1
shall proceed te iay a statement cf what I,
betieve te, be a new miethod, and a great
imprevemoent in raising an orchard, before
your numerous readers ; asking their par-
ticular attention tu the compiete success
cf my own experîment. Following naurl
hints in the observations just detailed, 1 re-
solved te plant my trees this spring in such
a mariner as te, bave a quantity cf decaying
vegetable ratitter in such contact witb the
rects, as te facilitate the developement cf and
a plentiful supply cf fibrous rects, the moat
o.bvicus as weil as the most economical
rnethcd. cf doing this, was te plant my trees
upon thte unbroken turf when the decomposing
vegetable matter, grass, &c., would invite
and plentifuhly rîourisb the new made recta.
The idea once rnatured, I 'waited impatiently
tilt the departing snews allowed me te put
my cherishect dream, te the test upon a
large scale. A large tract cf my farm had.
been cleared cf tituber and had. remainied
unimprovedl two or three years, ihe under-
wood or suekers had been twice cut dewn
and set on fire, together witb the long coarse
grass wbicti had grcwn up among them,
but the recta stili remained in the soil ; and
te, remeove these se, as te allow the picugîs te
wcrkà, would cost five or six dollars an acre,
an expense ivhich would hardly be justified
by the present étate cf thinga. This was
the place therefore selected for my new
proceas of planting, 2350 treeswevre Eent te
the farm in the fai], and put in by the heels
drains werc mnade in the mean lime between
the intended rewS, the soda, being ail thrown
te, one side. As soon as the season permnit.,
ted, planting corenped in the followi.ng

195
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mariner. The roots wcro bent outwards'
froin the stemn as a liceîis foot standgj on, the
ground, and the stemn vas pressed iirmly
downward,, while a mound composed prin-
cipaily of the sods already mnentioined Nvas
cilose]y raised about the stemn to the hieight
it hadl formerly grown in the eartiî, andi exten-
cled outivards two feet and an half or more ae-
cording to the iengti of the roots on every side.
This mound consisted almest entirely of ve-
getable mould in every stage of deceniposi-
tien, and notwithistanding the wetness of the
seasen and thte tenacious nature of the subsoil,
ivhich must have destroyed niost of themn if
planted in holes, they have flot suffered the
slightest injury froin the superabundant mois-
ture. The trees were ail of my own raising, the
iargest of wilîih liad been so!d to custoiners,
and though the planting -%vas flot finishced
titi the second week in May, very many of
tiiem are now iii blossoni, nine-tenthis of
themn are in full leaf, and throwing out young
shoots, some of whviceh 1 measured over five
inches in length on the I0ti instant, and
only one ont of the whole number appeared
to be in a doubiful state. 1 believe, sir, that
such success is unpreccdcnted in thi% district,
and 1 ascribe it chiefly to, the plan adopted,
which, se far as r knowv, is aise without
precedent, viz: setting the tree upon
the grassy surface, both in an old men-
dow of eighit or ten acres, anci aiso in
the uncleared landi already spoken of. In
confirmation of this viewv I may mention
that about 60 trees of the sarie lot, wvhîch
were planted upon tilied land, in the old wvay,
are at Ieast a fortnight behind the trees
planted on the grass. Reserving some
further remnarks upon the subjeot for your
next number of the Journal, 1 shail cenclude
by observing that there are thousand of acres
of land in this district, Nvhieh are thought te,
be flot worth the trouble of clearing, which
mîghit, in this wvay, be converied into, most
profitable orcharcîs at a littie of the expense
ustiaily invested for such purposes, and with
far more certain results.

1 have the honor te, be,~
Sir, yuur obedient servant.

THobtIAs McGiN.nx

Montreal Gaol, 13th June, 1851.

' the calculations of the selfish are always
bitéed on the arithmetie of folly.--Ib.

To t': e Edlitor of the Agricîdtvirai Journal.

Sxnt,-I take the liberty of offering a few-%
remarks through the columns of your highily
useful and valuable Journal, whicli 1 hope
yoîî xvil endeaver te, remedy, if it be iii your
power, 1 have been a regolar Subscriber te
your Journal for these severai years, and
highly appreciate its usefuinesa from timne
te tirne, not oniy to, farmers but aise, to ail
persons wvho have the wvelfare of the couuitry
at heart. I arn sorry te, say, that for these
thrae months bzîck 1 have net received the
Journal ; wvben it wvas ii. %lie hands of out firsi
agent, MIr. W. S. Jackson, it camne to liant
very reguiarly, but since Mr. Fitchi has got
the charge of it, the case lias been quite re-
versed. 1 applied to, hlm several timnes,
and the reply was thiat he liad net receivcd
a sufiicient number of copies froin the pub.
lisher in Montreal. NoNw, Mr. Editor, 1 can-
flot say wvhere the blaîne rests, wlietiîer wvitli
the agent or the l)ublisher. My humble opi-
nion is that a great deal more rnight be done
for the circulation of the JIournal, if proper
persous were appointed to act as agents iii

each parish. 1 think out Agricultural Soci-.
eties are greatiy to, blame ini severat of the
counties, in not taking' a more active part ini

the circulation of sucli a useful publication>
wvhere se, mnuch improvement is required. 1
arn certain there is not a fariner in Canada,
east or west, whe wonld not derive the
amount of one year's subseription by reading,
a sing-le number of the Journal. I should

jsuggrest to each of the county societies ta
spend a smali part of the funds every year,
say te, the amount of £ 10, in the purchase of
this Journal, and distribute it te those who
want instruction in the art of agriculture;
this Nvouid be a far more judicious and bene-
ficial. mode of appropriating a part of the
public meney, than in the muanner a great
deal of il 18 spent, in giving it in prizes to
persens Nwho have ne need of encouragement
in agriculture, ivho only keep up their fat

Ianimais for pleasure and taking prizes at
cattle-sho'vs.

Hoping the above hints may have their
dqe weigbt in the proper place,

I remain,
Your raest obedient servant,

A PÀ-yiti SUBscItIRiE.

Quebec, 1itlh June, 1851.
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TUE MOO0N.
NxT te the sun, the nicon is te us the most
iitterestitig of ail the celestial. orbs. Slie is
the constant attendant cf the earth, and
revolves around it intwenty-seven days eighit
hours, but the period frei n ue new rnoon te,
aniother is about twenty-ntine days twelve
heurs. Sheisthe nlearest of al. the heavenly
bodies, beisig, only about 240,000 miles dis-
tant from. the earth. $lhe is much smaller
thari the earth, being oniy 2180 tuiles iii
diameter, anti that of the earth is about 7930.
fler surface, whlen viewed with a telescope,

U esente an interesting and varied aspect,
bcng diversified with mounitains, valcys,

rocks, andi plains, in every variety of formn
and position. Some of these mountains
forin long and eievated ridges, white otherts,
cf a cenical forni, rise te a great lieight frorn
the rmiddle cf level plains; but l~e Most
singular feature cf the moon, in those circu-
lar ridges and cavities wvhichi diversify every
portion cf hier surface. A range cf mounitains,
cf a circular forin, rising three or four miles
above the level cf the adjacent districts, sur-
rounds, like a mighty rampart, an extensive
plain; and, in tite middle cf this plain or
cavity, an insulated conicai hill riscs te a
considerable elevation. Several hundreds
of these circular plains, most cf which are
consi<lerably belowv the level cf the snrround-
ing country, may be perceived with a good
telescope, on evcry region cf the lunar sur-
face. They are cf ail dimensions, frcm, two
or three miles te forty miles in diameter ; and
must preserst te the view cf a spectator,
placed among thern, a More varied, romani-
tic, and sublime scenery than is to, be found
on the surface cf our globe. The lunar
mountains are cf ail sizes, frorni a furlong
te five miles in perpendicular elevation.
The bright spots on the moon are the mnu-
tainous regions, the dark spots are the plains,
or more level parts cf lier surface. There
rnay probably'be rivers, or small lakes,on this
planet; but there are ne seas or large
collections cf water.-Didc's Christi4a Phi-
losopher.

THE ENGLISH FAUMERE
THERE 15 ne class cf Men, if times are

but tolerably good, that enjoy theniselves, se
highly as farmers. They are littie kings.
Their concerns are net hudd led ie a corner,
as those cf the town tradesmen are. ln
town, many a man who turns thousands cf

rounds per week, is hemmed in close by
buildings, and cuts ne figure at ail. A nar-

row shcp, a contracted warehouse, withont
an inch cf room besides te tumn hilm, on any
hand; Nvitho-,it a yard, a stable, or out-house
cf any description; perhaps hoisted. aloft,
up three or four pair cf dirty stairs, is all the
room that the wealthy tradesman often can
bless himself with; and there, day alter day,

mronth after month, year after year, he is te,
be found, like a bat'in a liole cf a -watt, or
a ted in tlue heart cf a stone, or of ân oak
tree. Spriîîg, und sumnmer, and auturun, go
round; runslîîîiie and flowers spread over tle
worid ; the sweetest breezes blow, the sw'eet-
est waters murinur aleng the valus, but they
atre aIl lost upon him; lie is the doleful, pris-
oiier of M~'ammnon, and se lie lives and dies.
The farier wv id net take the weaîlth, cf the
wvorld. on such ternis. I-lis cencerns, how-
ever srnaîl, spread theinselves eut in a plea..
saut amplitude both te bis eyc and huoart.
I-lis house stands in ts own statcly solitude;
his offices ani eut-lieuses stand round ex-
tensive ly, w ithcut any stubborn and 1limiting
contraction; bis acres stretch over hilI and
date; there his ilocksand herds are feeding;
there his laborers are toiling-,-he is king
and sole commander there. He lives amongst
the purest air and the most delicicus quiet.
Often wh'len I sec those heaithy, hardy, fuit-
grown sens cf tlî3 sout going eut cf town,
1 envy theri the freshness and the repose cf
the spots te which. they are goizîg. Ample
old-fashiinedl kitchens, with tîxcir chincey-
corners cf thîe truc, poDjecting,,, beamnec, anti
seated construction, st il remnaining; blazing
fires in Nvinter, shining cii suspen5ed barn-s
and flitches, guns supported an bocks above,
dog3 basking on the hearth beio'v; cool, shady
parlors in sumcer, wbth opern windows,
and odors frein garden and shrubbery.blow-
ing in; g-,ardens wet with purest dews, and
humming ai noon-tide %vith becs; and green
fields and verdurous trees, or deep wood-
lands lying ail round, wvlîre a hundred re-
jcicing voices cf birds or other creatures are
heard, and winds biow te and fro, full cf
health and life-enjoyment. HoIw enviable
do such. places seem. te, the fretted spirits cf
town:5, who are compelled net only te bear
their burihen cf cares, but te, enter daily into
the public strife againsi selfishi cvii and ever-
spreading corrupion.-When une calls te
mmnd the simple abundance cf farn-ieuses,
teir rich crcam aid mulk, aîd unadulterated,
butter, and bread grcovn upon their own
lands, swveei as thatw~hich, Christ broke, an-d
biessed as he gave tohis disciples; their fruits

rpand fresh plucked from. the sunny wall,
por the garden bcd, or the picasant olé! orchard;

when one casts oniels eyes upon, or calîs te
one memory the aspect cf these houses,
înany of them, se antiquely picturesque, or
se, bright-iooking and conifortable, in deep
retired valîcys, by beautiful streains, or
amongsi fragrant woodlands, one cannet
help saying with King James cf Scotland,
when he met Johnny Arxnstrong : -

«Wbat want these knaves that a king shou]d have?"

"1But they are net outward and surround-
ing advantages merely, which, give zest te
the life cf the fanmer, lHe is more -proud of
it, and more -attached te it., tha.n aEny oter
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class cf ment, be they wvhom thie, rnay, arc
of theirs. 'l'ie wliole leitIt, soul, aiid bainig
of tho fariner are inii is professioni. Tle
meînbers of allier professions anîd trades,
however full Ilhey niay bc of their conccerns,
bave Iheir ioutlis lied up by the eliquette of
society. A mani is not aiiowed ta talk of lus8
trade concerîts excep ait thie rîsk of bcing
laughe d at, and being set deuvo as an egotis-
tic ignoramus. But Wh shhiîghato
scout the farmer for talking of lhic. ere
0f notluing eisc dus lie, inii ine case-, out cf
ten, think, talk, or care. And tlîcugi lie înay
be called a bore by ai] atlier el.iJs-es, what
concerns it lîjîti'? for allier classes are just
as great bores ta him, and lie seeks îlot ilicir
campany. Thie fariera are a laige ciaîss,
and they associato and conve'rse principally
with each otX'er. 'Tlîeir îalk is ofbullock,
it, i8 true.% but lu hien, il is th e masti inîerest-
ing talk of ail. WiVhat is so delightful te thein
as to meet at eut-l otlier's hanîses, aîid witlî
briglit glasses of nectarous ale or more Patent
spirit sparkling befere thenu, and pipe ini
mouth, te talk of markets, rents, tilbes, new
improvements, and the prorrise of crope?
're walk over their lands of a Suiîday after-
nioon together, and pranounice on lte condi-
tion of growing corn, turnips, and grass; onl
this drainage, tDor that neiglibnr's odd mani-
agememt; on the app caramice of sheep, catte,
and horses. »nd th is is te, be excused, aud
in a gyreat degree te be admired. For thase
are ne artificiàI objecis on wvhich, tliey ex-
pend their lives and souls; they are the de-
lightfui things cf nature oni whieh thiey ope-
rite 4,and ntature operates with thenu in ail
their labors, and sweetemîs theim te their
spirits. l'his is tie grand secret cf their
everlasting attacliment te, and enjoymeaît cf
agricultural life. They work wvitli nature, and
only modulate and beniefit by lier futicti ans,
as she takes up, qîuickens, and cempletes
the work cf their lîands. There îs a living
principle in ail their labors wvhicli distimu-
guishes them, from mest ether trades. The
earth gives its streng,,th te, the seed tliey
throw iet it-to the cattie thatwaik- upen it.
The -winds bleov fer theni, the waters run fer
them; the very frosts and snows cf wvinter
give salutary checks te the rankness cf veg-
etation, and li ighten the souy and destroy
what is uuexieus fer thtein; and every piin-
ciple cf animal and vegetable ,.xistence and
erganization co-eporates te support and en-
rich thenu. There is a c)îarm, in this which
must last wvhile the spirit cf mari feels the
stirrin'gs cf the spirit ani powver of Ged
arounJ him. It may be said that rude far-
mers do net reasen cn these things in this
manner. Ne, in many, tee rnany,-instances
1 grant it; but they feel. There 12 scarcely
any bosoma se cleddish but feels more or les
cf this, and by ne other cause can any ex-
planatien be given cf the enhhusiasmn cf far-
mérs for their profession. It is net because
they can soener enrich themselves by il-

ltat thcy are more independent in it-tîat
they have greater scl advautagcs iu it.
lai miii tiiese particulars the balance is ini
favor of the active and enterprising trades-
mîanî ; but il is luis chaurin wiceh li.is inftîsed
ils sweetiiess imite the bosoins cf ail rural
people ini ail agtes cf the worid. Frora the
lalys cf the patriaiclis te the present, wlîat

exprcesiioi.8 cf delighî the greatest mnids
liave ulteme c,(ii beiaif cf such a life-. Think
of fHoiier, Theocritus, Virgil, and Horace;
cf Cicco, whenu 1 have elsewhere quoteil;
and cf the many great mcii of this country,
seme of wvlom, lau, 1 have noticeul, whio
liave devoted tiieiiselves witli such eager-
nless Io ji*t.11Jf01cjf*

IllHI~N1)ANI) AGIIICULTUIZAI.
SOCIETY OF' SCOTLANI).

Tjiis valuable asciahion, onc cf the-
olde-zt of cur agricultural socielies, closeml
its mneetingsi for lthe season, on the l6tlh
April, wli Dr. Andersonî, thec chtenuicat
ctlicer cf the Suciety, delivered a moet ini-
teresting address, in which hoe reviewed, at
consicherabie lengîh, the vaieus discussien.9
whiichi had. been lield duiing the session.
''lie meeting wvas presidcd ove r by Mr. Lo\v.
Professer cf Agîlcuhture in the Unîiversity cf
Edliiburgli, %vhc bore testiinonyte the zibiiîy
and zeal with vhîich Dr. Aniderson had con-
ducted the business cf the Society. Wecan
at preselît give merehy a portion of Dr. An-
deisons's excellenît remaiks. Tue focihîwimg
observations will be founid instructive, as
baariîig, upoit sone aif the subjects 'vhich
have beeîî discussed at the meetings cf car
owvn Souiety, iii conntexien wvith the experi-
ments in Ayrslîire, wvhiclî fiave occupied se
much attention

4 llhe third discussion on thic best nietlîds
of preparing anc! appiying the diflèrent
inanures, brouglit eut a large aincunt cf
prccise and valuable iniformation, and niay
be lookeci u.pcn as a very valuable illustra-
ticon cf the care and attention new deveteci by
aur best farmers te such matters. Mr. Fin-
nie, wviî cpeîîed the discussion, entercd at
great lenghi into the best arragement cf a
farmn-yard, tho manure heap, and liquid
inanure tank, best adapted fer the collection
and preservatioli cf the shîed and liquicl
manures. His principles, wvithcut entering
details, may be described as endeavoring,,
as far as possible, te ceilect the )iquid sepa-
rate frcm. the solid excreta. The latter lic
wouldk iîîter-stratify w'ith peat,w~here jt can
be liad, or failing that, wihli soit or clay.
Over thme heap hie laddles tme liqîîic unanure,
se as te allow as much as possible Io be ab-
scrbed, and collects in the liquid manvre
tank oniy that -which cannot be containeul
Mr. Finnie, with fuît knewledge cf the bene-
ficial recuIts obtained by the appli.cation, cf
Iiquid, manure, is cf the opinion, in which
1 fully agreed with him at the meeting, that
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il %vile generaiiy spcaking, bu. mucli more
ecotiainîcal toa ppliy mantire iii the souid
thian iii the liquid state. MVen liquidi tnan-
tire can bu olitainied in ainy quantity, and
appiie(l exactiy as it is required , inethodi,
perîap-s, pt-iieucs more strikiîîg resuits. lts

.nV(roratiiig eliects are immediatel.- secit,
and by thein tve are apt ta he ledl 10 tirin an
esîlmale of liquid inanure higlier, perhaps,
titan that tvhicli it actuaiiy deserves, and
eveui ta coiuccive it to bu superior Ia, aîîd
iikeiy ta forni a substitutu for, the solid ft.irm-
yard uraure. i (Io not, howver, think tuat
titis ii consistent '%vitiî what we know of ils
chemicai composition, which siîouid inclitne
ils ta ciass it rallie r ds ait au.xi.iary, such as
guanto, suiphate of ammionta, and te like.
Viewed ini this way ils importance catnaI
bu over-estimated, but 1 cotifess 1 catîceivo
it doubtfui whether ils advantages are likeiy
ta be foit, excepting upani what rnay bu
caiied allogether exceptional farms, wheru
ils quantity lu isa great titat il becomnes de-
siratbie ta erect machinery for its ecoîtomic
distribution. Tliat such cases existe the ex-
Venience of severai distinguishied farinera
feems unequivacably ta, shtowN, but nothing
would be more rash ian ta, attempt thu ex-_
tension aftheir systemui to the genierai lius-
bandry of the country. Iii fact, we must
hiave solid -as %vell as liquid inanuire, and for
tie very important reason that the latter lu
deficient ln phosphates, witich are among
the most imnportanit and needful elumetîts of
our cereai crops ; and wherever the quautity
of iiquid matture dous flot exceed thiat 1?-
duced on ordinary farmns. 1 agree with M1r.
Finnie ini thinking that the best and most
ecoîtomicai plan is ta, convert il, by tneans of
absarbents, inoa solid forme rather titan ta at-
tempt the application of il partiy iii tliat and
partiy in the iiquid form. On the subject af
these absorbents we have heard zi good d<'ai
Iately, and peat, charcoal, and various cther
substances have buei recommended for the
purpose, especialiy of retaiug the anmao-
nia. Same experimnents and aitalyses, made
ini the laboratory of the Society on this sub-
ject, ,xill be found in te last number of the
Transactions, wvhich show that in this respect
peal itseif greatly surpasses charcoal or any
allier substance. In these experimPlits, il
ivas found that solution of ammania xvas
absorbed in the mosl effectuai maniner by
dried peut, and that even when the saturated
peat -%vas exposed ta, the air until it bucame
dry, il retained a very large quantity of amn-
monta. It wvas, however, always observed
that a larger quantity of ammonia ivas ah-
sorbed by the peal than was retained by it,
after il tvas aliowed ta, become dry; in same
instances as niuch as haif escaping in the
latter case; and I thinik the faut an impor-
tant ane, because it iridicates wyhat practice
confirms-narnely, the rîecessity of keeping
the dung-heaps in a stale of moderate mais-
titre, which is the condition best adapted

for pre.venting thu escapeoaf ils ammonin.
There cannot, on the alter liand, bu any-
Ihing mare itapoitant than the avoidance oý
100 large a quautity of moisîtute, as nthing
is more pr(judicial ta lte rîtanuru hcap titan
ils exposure la, ail the vicissitudes ai our cli-
mate-at one moment Faturated with tain,
or more titan saturated, aI anutiterdried Up
by the heat ai the sun, in bathi af whiclicases
a los o ai atmoeia mut bu occurfring wvith
much more titan lthe average rapîiity. Al
the gentlemen tvha Iaok part it te discus-
éion wvere fuiiy alive ta titis, and il afforded
me nch satisfaction la observe that one
aui ail af Ilium 6upportcd the intm-ductiaý.,
ai correct mtnannre depais, wvhich I anticipate
ivili bu te next great improvementinl the
arrangement of aur farrn stcadings, for il, isi
oniy uder caver that the perfuct, preserva-
tian, cf manure cati be efrected, or ail thase
precautions taken, wiîieh are requireci ta,
prateat il fromn lass. Sucit opinions, itow-
ever, tlîough thuy are consistent with theory,
ani are borrie out by lte observations made
on te superiar value af tue matiret praduced
by the systerat cf bax feediîîg, and other
similar plans, have flot as yet.been suffi-
c-ientiy substantiaîed by experlînent. Sa
far as 1 knaw, we have onIy one expetiment
on thec comparative value cf manuru, made
under caver ami withoul, ltai of Mr. Camp-
belle cf Ciaigieta o hicit 1 reierred at lte
nmeetinig; and I mentioit the nî.tter. agaiît
here, because it wauld be daing a, goad ser-
vice ta the pragress af agriculture if any of
aur members couid bu în1duced ta institute
an extended suries of experiments on titis
subject. The condition in wiuich f*arrn-yardl
manure shauid be applied is a question
witich has been fuily discussed by several
ci lte speakers, aîtd the genural opintion iu,
taI ln auiturnn il siîouid bu appiied pretîy

freslb, but titat in spring il should bu wel
anid îtaraugitiyrotted. Such,lI eed scaýrceiy
say, is the general opinion, and il is that also
to wvhichw~e shanid bu directiy led by titua-
retical cansiderations. The t'oting of mari-
tire is, in fae the conversion of ils nitrogen
miat amumonia, the state in which il is ab-
sorbed by te plant, and whun the maniure
is ta, lie long iin the graund beforu that pro-
cess is ta taku place, il is obviaus that the
lcss ai ils nitrogeut that is canverted int the
condition ai the volatile and soluble amina-
nia, the Iess likely Nvill lt bu ta lase by the
pratractud exposute ta tue vicissitudes ai the
wvinter. Exactiy the reverse ai titis siîould
bu the farmur's abject when hu applies bis
manure la spring. He must then endeavor
ta, have as much ai ils nitragen in the farm
af ammarhia as possible, as wve knaw weli
that the abundanit supply ai tîtat substance
is most valuable as giving a -start ta the
yaung plant, and bringing it rapidly through
the first stage ai ils tender existence. Such
shauld obviously bu te systemu, where farrn-
yard manure alane is to bu emnployed; but il,
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is worthy of observation that the rotting or
fermQntation of manure cati scarcel), bc car-
ried on without, at leat se lass of amnîo-
nia, and it lias frequeiîtly struck me, tlIut
xnw wve cari obtain guanu, sulphate ai' ara-
mania, ald thie anironical nnrs tarii
c.ally, the- bost and most ecotucînical ietlîod
of applyisig faim-yard inantire would bc ta
use it unrottQ(t, aîîd tu imix il with a sufli-
cient qualntity or one or ather of these sub-
stances, tu supply the aîîîmaîia requisite fomr
starting the plants. Mr. Main cammunicate(l
te the meeting~ the results of a very iîîterest-
ing experunent, in Semae reSpects confirma-

toyo hsvufor lie fouid that thoe besi
results waere pradued -w'ha.n a sinaller quan-
tity of inaniure %vas eînplayed along %vith a
certain prop)ortionl af guano. AIl the irinure
hie applied in this experimelît was, lîowever,
'vuil rettedl; but lie gives the resulis of anc-
ther ex perinient, iii 'which, equal 'juantities
of rottcd and recenit manuire were employed
for turnips, and the latter produced by much.
the best affect. Thuis experiment ani ils
results, are caîtainly at varianîce with what
has hitheito beit the practice establislied by
experience and 1 trust it wvill be carefully
repcated, Lecauise, shauld the resuits be
confirmed, il wviil create a very great change
in our agrîcultural practice. lai fact, Mr.
Main finds that 28 tons of recent manure,
produce a butter eilèct titan 28 of rotten; but
any cone acquaintedl -vilh the management
of a dung haap, knows that 28 tons cf well-
rotted manure correspond te a much large-r
quantity, perhaps 35 tons of recent manure,
se that if Mr. Main'ls experimient be con-
firmed, not only wvill the application of the
manure in a recent state, produce a better
crop, but there will bu als3 a very great
economy ini the quantity employed. T1he
question is one cf great lmorance, andi
should net be lest sight cf b3 car practical

CULTIVATION OF MANGEL-WURZEL
OR FIELD BEET.

TUE land for beet requires an earlier,
though not wvidely diflerent preparation, frein
the latîd for turnips. It is suflicient that the
land is clean ami well piilverised; and upon
ail soils, but more particularly thosr of an
adhesive nature, it is assential that this pre-
paration should bu mnade ini the auturii, and
that upon stiff sois mnore dependence should
be placed upon the frosts and rains cf win-
ter for a finely pulverised seed-bed, than

upr pigcultivation. Upon free-workimo
soils, cf course, this is cf comparative triflingç
consuquence. Therefore, upon stiff soius,
we would recommend the land te bu wvell
worked in the autumn, as early as possible
after the removal cf the grain crop, and that
farm-yard nuanure should then bu ploughed
in, and the land allowed te remain without
further tillage until the time cf drilling the
,seed ia April or May, when a tine or two cf

thce grubbar and harrows rnay bu cf cervice
ini Iuaseing ad Ievalling thte surface soil.

Upan mil talerably free-warking soils %ve
would adopt the ridge or commuon drill sys-
tamn ci, grawîng turîîips, applying a gaod
direeýsin g af fmrnui-yard dung, andi from 1io 2
cwt. of gruanio or au par-phosphiate cf lime,
Sownl broadcast praviously te, splitting the
dlills upoil the dung,,,. Upon land l)Iepared
ini this Nvay ini April or- 1ýla), wvu drill about
41b. cf sua(i, whliel is cevercd ini radlier
<lauper than tunip, by lîaving a 1igh al
te follow the drill. The future cultTvationi by
horse and liand huoein",, <loe not differ much
frein tuie turnip, Ithoull more attention is te-
qimadr in Siuigling tlue, plants ; nda upon rieli
-;ois, where the roats xnay reasouatiy bu ex-
pected of a large size, tha yeungplmruts must
cf course be siigled ont at proportionally
wvider intervais. A'i daflcient plant may bu
filiad up wvith tramisplanted cabbages or
swedes ; or, if this bu thought toc expeii-
sive, the less costly, theugh less advisable
plan, rnay bu adopted cf diiliing,, the rde
over ag-ain for swcdes or cammun turnips.

In October, or eurly in Noveînber, pre.
viously te the frost settin-g in, (which will

inuethe roots very iiuua,> the cren will be
rdy te store; and dry weather must bu
chesen for the work. Coiisîderabeateto
is required to secure the crop in first-rate
condition. With us, the three or four days'
beet-harvest, is deemed cf aqual importance
as t he busiest time cf corn-i-arvest, and il is
a season. cf equai activity.

Five or six maen or worncn, are ernploy-ed
in pullin.g tlc rmots, twistin'r cff the leuves,
anid iayiug cadli ini srnall lîeaps for fiilingf
inte carts, te, bu reirîoved to the storinghleap,
Nvhichi is gencrally conveniently placed foi
thie homestead. The reots are stackcd in a

Irîdge-àike heap, hiaving a base cf about 5 feet-.
Thiis is first covered witlh a goad coatin., of

Istuaw, and then wvith a layer cf soil: in tIti5
mariner the rmots are kept frein the frost, and
keep sound throughout the winter. In the
sVring, the heap requires leoking Ie, as
violent h2aating, censequent upon the vage-
tation cf the young- shoots, rnay corne on and
be succeeded by a rapid decay cf the rmois;
but nothing but cormoun attention in reînov-
ing the soi, frcm, the heaps is required te
prevent this; and in niaY instances, wvhen
the roots are storeci perfectly dry and free
from soil, even this c are 15 unniecessaty.

The followviig is the avera ge cost cf culti-
vation, and average produce upon a . rmn
chiefly cf a naturally poor graveily Ioam,
but ivhich is ia a high state cf cultivation.
Upon more fertile and higher renied soils,
the produce is often more than onu half
greater; vvhile the expense would net bu in-
creased by any other item. than the rent.
But we may,ý- 'fély calculatu that the preduce
cf mangetj shaiI bu equal, and probably
superier. ma weight, te the crops of. swedes,
andi turnipa where the same expensive mani-
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agernent lins boen adopted ; and v 1-_re there
bas been any excess of expense tupon the
beot-crep, it %vilI amply repayby the greatr"
weight and grcater feeding-value of tlite op,
wheli cornpared %viîl eitiser swedes or whîite
turnips. it mnust be understood that the bcdt
is gÇ'rown, in addiîioîî te the turi crop,. for
ssîpplyiîg spring, food, ani( thatttsi
District where it is very geîîerally grovîî;
but, nt thc saine time, we cannot percuive
why the culture of this root is iîegluc-ted in
Districts lit w e have visited, and svýhich np-
Pear Its USl be at least equally adapted for
its culture.

(t s f Cuitiva1ii p>er Acre of Beet.
Rent aud chiarges tipon land, £1 15 O
Clcuning land, liarrowing, &c., 0 15 0
TItreu ploughings........ 4 O
Ridging,............0 4 O
Drilinig and rolinzr...... 0 6
Carting ti spreadinx. miinure, 0 8 6
Hand-ho ing, 0 7 fi
Horse.tioe'ingl thrce li mes, 0 ri 0

'Yriî the crop............ 1 O
12 loauîs, of 1.4 tons each, farmi-yard

duiig, at 5s., .. .. 3
cwent. of guano,...........0 15 O

41lb. of sed...............O 4 0

Per acre, ... £10 O O
Pruduce Per Acre.

20 tons of rects, aI 12s., ... £12
Value of leases, 1ed off 011 toe

land, or plosighed in, ... 1

00

0O0

£13 0 O
The first estirnate znay be taken as tise

average experise of cultivatien.
The value of thc3 produce carnet be sîated

with mach accuracy, as it is returrîed te the
farmer i» beef or inultoît, in manure, and in
the arnelioration of the soit. Bat 19-q. per
ton will be eonsidered as beingbelow, rather
tItan above the value, as the crop woulId fetch
more in the market if sold off the land.-
Transactions of the Highland Society.

DIRECTIONS FOR MANAt'ÏNG
SEEDLING CAI3BAGE BEDS.

MAirE a seed bed of tise extent that you
wvant, and make the cartis very fine, then
mark it out in litIle drills. Drop the seed
thînly along those drills, put the earthi baok
upon the seeds, and press it down very
lightly upon il. When the seed cornes tup,
which will be very shortly, thin the plants
le an inch apart, or perhaps a litile more;
and do flot de]ay this wvork by any means;
for saal as the roots are, the plants injure
one another if they stand crowded for even
a short space of turne vhie in the seed-leaf.
At the saine turne that you thin the plants,
he the ground ail over very nioely Nwith a
srnall hoe, and partioularly near the plants.
When the plants have gel four or six rouogh
leaves they will toucli one another, and ougàst
Io be removed from the seed-bed. Prepare

for th o purpose a b2d tliree feet %vide, auýd
as lonig as lthe number of the plants may
reqUire. 'rake up tise plants NvitIt a tlrowel
or a stick, or sornething ltat %vill lie-ive up
Ille earth, and prevent the breakage cf the
reots toe rnuch as tItey corne eut of the
Mfrouind. Then with a shar-p-poiusted stick
replant themin ulte inow bed, at the distance
of thrce or four luches apart every way.
Thtis is called pricking out. If y-ou have
more plants than you wvant, )-ou tlirowv away
te sinaîl elles; if .,ou Ivant ail the plants

that yeni have gel, it is advisable tu divide
the lot inte largc ani srnall, keeping each
cîass by ilseif lu tise work of prickii outt
se Ilit when you corne te transplant For the
cr011, your plants wvill be ail uîearly of the
saine size-that is le say, tise largo %vill1
net be rnixed with the srnall; and llseie is
titis further cenivenience, ltaI tise large oee
rnay niake one plantation, and tise ara 1
unes another.-This w'ork ehould be done,
if lpossible, in dry wveather, and in -,,round
NNhich lias just been freshi dug. TIn a very
short tirne those plants wvill be big enougîs
le be planted eut; they %vill cerne up with
stout and strai.-ht stemsa wilhout any tap-
reot, and se well furnished as te inake them
scarcely feel te etreet of transplanting;
%vhereas, if yen were te suifer thein te stand
in te seed bed until larme enough to be
transplanted], ltey -tould *corne up wvith a
long and naked lap-reot ungarnished wvilh
fibres, and would be much slower in their
progress towvards perfection, ani would, ia
tlit? end, neyer attairs tise sizo that they wili
allain by tîsese ineans.-Cobbctt.

THE POTrATO CR01>
Anionz the communications received on

titis sutject, the foiiowing suggestions wvere
read by te Assistant-Secretary, which had
been driawn up by Mr. William M'M%,eekan,
AgricuJItural Teacher, Iiolywood National
Sciteol:

"lais. That iu selecting potalces for seed,
those frein thse lalest part of the farm, or
frein a lte or meuntairs district-if the seed
ho changed, should ge the preference, al-
ways observing that every change shouid
bo fr im laIe te early. Whiere change cf
seed is net admissible, late planting, if t'ha
ground be cf an ear]y nature, or, what is
botter nowv-a-days, early diguing-i. ,hen

the haulm is beginning t e clirsge fotthe
deep green-wiii serve the saine purpose.
Compare article 111h.

"I2d. That the best rools shoulId ho chosen.
By thse best roots 1 moan thse finest, plurnp-
est and best proportioned, net the refuse or
' second pick,' vulgarly called ' good seed,9
but the nicest and bast tubers, or what is
commenly designated ' eating pelatees.'
Like produces like.

<'3d. That if the tubers are te be planted
whole, ail the eyes, except the principal
crown eyes, shci~dbe picked out.
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Il4th. That if cutti ng be practised, at lenst
one inîch of sound solid substance should hc
left under, flot one side the eyo.

"45th. That no sets shouid be pianted until
they have slîewn signs of vegelatien, iii
order toe ecure an tîitùfrm braird.

ilOtb. Thaty iii ail avaîlabie cases, the first
bud shouid be chosen, that the fitrengili of
the poitet may tiot be uselessily expendud.

di7th. That, îbey slîould not be planted in
immediate, contact witli inanure cf any kiîîd
whatever.

"81 th. That tiiey should tint ho piarited
dloser ilia two feet in the drills, and front
twvelve te eighteen loches in the bets. If at
three fe, oii a rîchi soul, se much the better.

"49ti. 'flat tiet Iess than thrce juchws, and
tnt exceeding six iluches, cf soi] shîould be
put ever the sets~, accordingr to soi], seasen of
planting, and kind oi seed.

"lilti. Tl'at in the after cultivation. fre-
quelît stirriîg of the soil, and higli earthing
or moulding, siol ua a as Prochec-
rible, dispeiiîsel îviîh.

ill11îh. That petatces siîould be ha ivested,
like whIeat or cats, when ripe, and flot allowv-
ed Io stand over liii they beceme cver ripe.
Early digged petatees ]ceep best.

Il lQîh. Thiat, when piîted or storcd, tbey
should be perfcctly dry, and a free circula-
tion of air kept up in the hîeap throughout
hie winter, laking care le exelude the frste

TIIE lPREP-ARATION 0F PLAX.
Tur. process te ho employed in ihlis new

inventionu h-as bcen intrudued iet tis coun-
try by the Chevalier Casea flelgian
gentlemnan, %vho lias for s'everal years b1-en
occupied witii the preparation cf flax in va-
rions formns. We shail give the account cf
lte inventioni in liius own wcrds-

Il The principle2 of the invention bywîhichs
fiax is adapied for spîinni g u poil Colton> W00l,
and silk, independent cf fiax rnnchinery,
ceîisists ini desiroying the cylindrical. or tub-
ular Chamacier cf te :fibre, by means cf car-
boule or other gri-, Ille action of wl:ich splits
the tubes juite a number of ribbon-like fila-
ment.-, solid in character,, and of a. gravity
leqs lhalî colton, Ille uppor and uter sur-
faces of îvhiciî are segments of circles, and
the sides cf which. are ragged and serrated.
Il order to explain the natiure cf lte process
by ,vhichi this change is effcîed, il is neces-
sary first te explain thie structure of the flax

p lant. Tha êtem of the plant cousists of
three parts: Ille shove or vood, the pure
fibre, aîid te ffim resin or -lutihouts malter
ivhiciî cauqes the fibres te aýdhcre togeoîher.
In te preparation cf the plant for any pur-
pose of fine manufacture, it is necessary first
to separate from the pure fibre both the
wvoedy paît aind lte gîtîtinous substance.
'The former of thiese rnay bc renoved by
inecliical ineans, _previattely referred te,
almosi as simple es iNise employed in the

Itiîreshing- cf wvheat. lit order, howvever, te
rernove tlle glutinous substance from 'the
fibre, recourse nmust be had etther te the
ferrmentationt produced in the sleeping pro.
esslor te sorte ailier chemnical agent. The

preselît system. of sleeping in water, wvliether
eold or hot, is, iiowever, inefhctual for thep
comnplete retrioval cf the glutinous substan-
ces adiîriîîg, lo thîe fibres, at large per cti!-
tage cf îvhich, is insoluble in water. The
first process, tiierefore, which it is neessary
te adopt ini te preparrition of flax Cotten, is
la obtain a perfect and compiele disiniegra-
tien cf the fibres frein eacii other, by the
elîtire remnoval cf the substance whvli binds
titn logether.

"1This is effected by boiling the flax for
about iîree lWours, either in thie state in
wlîich, it couses froin the field, or in apar-
tially cieaued condition, in water conî;îining
about oue Italf per ceint. of caustie soda.
Afler undergoing titis process, ihe fiax is
placud in water, sligIllîy acidulated -%ith
'suipurie acid; the prolportions of acid used
buiu i e 1t 500) cf %vater. Any objections
urged against the errnploymeîit cf such, sub-
stances, even in the small proportions above
stated, are at onîce met by the fact, iltat
lle soda present in the straw, afier lte lirst
process, neutralizes the wiîeie cf the acidl,
and forms a neutrai sait, known as suiphiate
cf soda. This process preducing, as it dees,
a cemplete separation cf the inigri1 fibres
from cadi cîter, is equaily adapted for the
preparatien cf long- fibre for the Iiiien, or cf
short fibre for te ollier branches cf textile
nianufacture. Wheîî required tebe prepared
for linoni, aithatis niecessaryafîer the above
process, is to dry and scotch it in the ordi-
nary modes. lThe ridvanîages which luis
m ode cf preparat ion possesses ever any otiier
mode ini use, are siaied in the officiai repoi
cf tue proceedings; rit tha Royal Agricultural
Society Ie be the folliiiig--

I"That the preparation cf long fibre for
scutcltiug is effected in less than, ene day,
and is aiways; tniferm in sîrength and en-
tirely froc from celer, inucli. fac iliting the
afier process cf bleachinge elîher in3nso
iii cloth. , nynso

2. "4That il cati aise 'bc bleached ia the
straw at very litIle addiîîeuîal expense of
linte or uuonev.

3. "1Thiat, lite former tedieus and uncer-
tain modes of sleigare superseded by one
perfectly certain, %vitlî ordinary care.

'l. diTraI in ceusequence of a more coin-
plete severance cf the fibres front cach other,
aind aise frein lte bai k and boon, Ilte process
cf scutchinz is effecîed vith, liaif the labor
usualiy cmpieycd.11

Complote, howcver, as may be the sepla-
ration produccd by this mode cf treatment,
the fibres, from thieir tubuhar aîîd cylindricai
character, are stiîl adapted only for the linen
or present flax mianufaictures, as their cein-
paratively harsh and cla.-tic character unfits
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theim for spin ning on the ordinary cotton or
wvollenimaehinery. At this stage, theref*oreý,
it is that the mos ]important pOart of the ini-
Vention is brough,-lt into operation. Tiîe fiax,
either before or aiter undergoing the pro-
cess requireti for the se.verance of the fibres,
is camt, by a suitable machine, inito the re-
quired leiigths, ai-d saturated in a solution
of sesqui-carbonate vf soda (commori soda) a
sufficienl lengîh of lime ta allow of the liquiti
entering it andi perîmeating by capillary
attraction every part of il small tubes.
Wlien sufliciently saturateti, the fibres are
taken out, irnered in a solution of clilute
sulphuric aciti of hIe strcîîgh of about one
part to two hidred parts of water. Thei
Letion of the aciti on the soda coîîtaitid in the
tube liberates the carbonie g.as whicll it con-
tains; the expansive poweiof wvhiclt causes
the fibres to spli, andi produces Ille result
above described. The fibre isîhen bleacheti,
andi after havie- been drieti, andi cardeti in
the saine mannier as cotton, ie fit for being
spun on tie ordinary cotton or wool mna-
chinery.

ROYAL AGRICULTURÂL COLLEGE,
CIRENCESTEP.

Incorporatcd by Charler, grantcd by 11cr
JUajcsty, in C'ouricil, W1h, M1arch 1 b15.for
the purpose of afjordsnsr a Practical and
Scientiiic Airricul.ural P-ducation, Io Stu-

det r:*ai parIs of lhe Kîigdoin, on
the nô;inationi of Sharelkoli&ers andi
Donors.

Palron-Ilis Royal Hi~i.sPrince AI-
l'en; Presiden' -Tue Ri-ilit 1 onorable L arl
Bahuirst; V,'re-P,-esidcizn-he Riizlît Honor-
able Eurl l)ucie ; Principal-The -Rev. John
Sayer àlyr rth . A.

Pnorrssoîs, &.-Chmîsty <m Chemical
ManiuLaton-J A.C. Vuelcker, lih. D., F.

C. S; Gcolopy, Boologq andi lotany-Jaiînes
Buckinan, l'GSF.LS., &zc; eterinary
Medicine andi Surgc.rq-G. T. Brown, M.R.C.
V.S.;,Surveyizîg, Civil Engineering, andM3-ath-
ematics-J. G. 13. Marshîall, B. A., C.Eh.;
Presidcnt of Jioarding H1ouse-James Bock-
Mian, F.G.S., F.L.S., &c. ; Mtanager of
Farm-.R. Vallenine; Assistant Io Chernical
.Profcso-1. Williams, Mý.R.C.S.

OI3JECTS.
Turs objcct of this Institution is t0 afford

-such a course of education as will be niosi
useful to lhoso wvhose destiiiîed profession is
to connect ilium -%vitlî agrriculture, at home
or ln the Colonies: %vheîhcr as Owners or
Occupiers of Landi, Surveyorq, Landi Agents,
or Stewards. In the case of te youngcr
Students) conside.ring ihait the choice of a
profession is not oftei mnade at the eariy age
at %hica they wil be receiveti, it is intendeti,
without losinoe sirrht of agriculture, or the
.'zicnces connecteà? with il, Io offer sucli ant
education as wvill qualit'y them fot any cal-
ling or professinn, ai as moderato a cost as is

compatible with hihe adivautages ollîereti, andi
witIl the liberat scale on w'hich. the couifui-ts
of the Studeints -%vjll uniifurmnly be arrangeti.

THE COLLEGE.

Thie College, -whlich adljoins the Park andi
Woods of Earl1 Bathurst, is situateti on the
farm, about a mile andi a hiaif frorn tlle
town; 1tle principal front, 190 feet long, lias
a south aspect, andi commandts ait extensive
view over iiorth Wiltshire. The Buidings in-
clude a largze flining Hall, Library, îMuseum,
Lectuire ''lîeatre, Laboratories," Class Itoomej,
Private Studies, Kiteliens, and Servants'
O.1ices; with, apanîments for resideiît Pro-
fessars, andi rattges of Dormritories on the
upper floors. Adjoiing is a Chape), arraiiged
for the reception of two hundred, Studeijîs.
The whole Building is lighted with gas, and
furnisheti îvitlî ample supplies of %vater; the
best ancîhods of warmitiig and ventlilatiotn
have been adopteti.

TUE FAR«.%I

The farni,%wiceh surrouiids the College,
contains about î OU acres, (of wvhich, 650 are
arable,) of a varied soul and character. The
Farni Buildings arc spacious and %vell adapt-
cd for aryigout Ille purposes for wvhich the
College wasfUunded ;a Steara Engine, with
improvet i nechanical arrang-emett, fur-
nislhes af) tht. 1)JwvdLr for threslîiîîgrindhng,
&c. A fonre, Carpenters'1 anti XVhlelwri-ghVts
Shope arc atîached. A Dairy. andtiaSiaugli-
ter flounse, for Ille supply of tie Collegei andi
Marketse are in operation.

Hiorsees, CaUlte, SheJCI,;anti Pigs, of vanjous
kintis, aie breti andi rcared i Ill te farm.
Exporiiîneiîîs are tried ail small portions of
tlie varions roations, anti wliere their resulis
-ire sittisfactory, tliey are carriei out on a
la zr scale. A JBotanical Garden,, of ample
exteîit, eîîabltxs the, 1rofessory under wvhose,

chreit is. Io iiisruci praciicafly iii the
Botia7iy of agriculture ; audti o show ho ilie
Studelits various Experimenîs in Vegehable
Physiology.

MANAGEMENT.

Thli management of thc ýwhole establish-
menti of the Collejge is committeti Io the
P'rincipal, %vlo is responsible to the Council
for every tlîiig, except Ille Cultivation of the
farm, %vhich, is cominithed, Io ait agricultui-
risi of practical experience, -tisveraable for
the inanagemient of Ille Landi anti Ille Stock,
&c. conimitteci Io hile charge. The Princi-
pal -%vill-with luis reservaîloni-superintenti
andi conirol every departmcîat of tlie Coliege.
lie will carefsilly attendt Io the Religions iii-
struction and moral discipline of every Stu-
(lent, whethcr in tîxe Colloge or thc B oarding
House, anti will exercise stîcli supervision
over the conduci anti pursuits of the youriger
Out-Students as the nature of their rclations
'tith the Collegew~ill permit.

1INsTRU;CTIO'.ý
Thé course of Instruction pursueti witli

regard to the yotinger Students, and those
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whose future profession may not be detôr-
mincd, wilI embrace ai ihe branches of a
good education. Instruction wilI be afforded
in Arithmetic, Algebra, Mathematies anI
Nalural Phîlosophy, Surveying and Menstu-
ration, History and Geography, also iu
Modern Languages and Ciassics. It will
depend on Ilte wislies of Parents and their
viewvs for the future profession of their sons,
whether tlîey are instructeci iii the %whole
course, or whether portions of il k- omlited.

The chiief attention of the elder Students,
and sueh. of the yuîuugem as are supposed capa-
ble of joining tliem wVith advanîage, wvill be
dimected to a diligent atteuîdance ont the Lec-
tures on Chemistry, Geology, Botany, Veter-
inary Medlicine and Surgery, Surveying and
Civil Engineering, which. have beenà so,

araged that, vlrelime is of consequence,
as iii the case of tue eider Students, an en-
lire course of L~ectures on cadi of lte afore-
said subjects may bu aitended lu two Sessions,
or one twelvemnonth.-Tlte Studenîts wvil be
periudically examnined in the subjeets of these
Lecturesý atnd %viIl receive honorary Certi-
licates and Prizes, according to titeir profi-
ciency.

The Practical Instruction lu a-ricultume
wviil bu given on Ille farin, w leme Ile
Students wili have an opportunity of bccom-
ing acquainied wviîh ani taking part iii the
manuai operations of Hlusbandmy. Tliey
wMl thus acquire a practical knowledge of
the uses of the different Implernents-ofà the
application of Steamn Macliinery lo farrning
purposes-of Illte preparation of Corn for iutc
market--of the beeding, rearinr feedin"',
and getîcrai management of al'kindts o
Stock-arnd of lihe rotation of crops, and
their fitness more or less for differont soils.

A Veîerinary Hospital is filted up for hIe
reception of diseased animais of ail descrip-

tins iti.parmacy, &c. attached, whtere
te Students wvili have opportanities of taking

part i di,,speznsing the mnedicines eiuployed,
and oftvitîessiimg di.,sections, operations, &c.

Tlîey %vilI aIse bc instmucted iut the best
systcmn of Fain Accounts, and Nvili be peri-
offically exainincd as to thieir acquaintance
wvith wýhat hlas been doue on the fanm, and
also as Io tliir proficiency ini agricultuz-al
information in gene ma1.

The College Cemiicae-%wich, it is
hoped, may prove, as lieretofore, a recom-
mendation te uhose posscssing il, and thus
facilitate thecir oblaining appoinîrnents and
situations connccted wvith Lard-will be
Omn.ted only to those, who, at lheir final
examination,- shew that they zarc îhiorougll
masters of the subjecîs of Ille vamious Lèc-ý
tures, and are besides %vell acquaintcd %vitiî
Practlcal igiriculture. Nor wvill titis Certi-
fonate be granted to auy Stodents wvhose
conduct lias net been stendy and exemplary,
or wvho have not the Frfsos certiticates
for regular attend-tnce at ail the Lectures.

ADMIlSSIO,.
Students are admnitted only on the nominaý

lion of a Proprietor, or Donor of £30. 'fhose
between Ille agées of sîxteen and twciîty
have the option of being reccived in a corn.
modious I3oarding- Ilouse, in Cirencester,
under the superinteuîdence of a resident
Professor or Master.

Out-Stuclents, above the age of lwventy,
are admitted, on Ille nomninationt of a Pro-
~prielor, to attend the Lectures, and avail
theniselves of the Practical Instruction of
lthe Institution. During their presence on1
the College premises, lhey are amneinble
to the College ilegulatioris for their conduct,
under the penalty of foifiiting,, their Fees,
which, wouId also be forfeited in the event
of any gross misconduct hieing broughît under
the lititice of the authorities. Out-Stadenî,
under the age of lweffty-one are required to
reside in Lodgiin-s sanctioned by the College.

Any persoat desirous of sending a Student
for admission, inust apply, by lutter or other-
wvise, tu the Principal,. who %vili furnishi hini
%viîhi the uîcces-sary prînled forrns, w~hich he
%viIl ]lave Io fi Up and returii.

CHARGES,

Per A.nnum, Io bcpaid Half- Ycarly, i adrance.
Guineu.

Pupils under fourteen ycars of agae...45
Ditio above fourteen .................. 55
For a separale sleeping apartment, if

il be required, an additional ........ 10
For a share in a private study, of Nvhielh

ilicre is but a limited nurnber ......
Pupils in Ilie Boarding House ........ 80

These termns -%vill include every thing
except ruedical altendance, books, and -%riî-
in- materials.

Out-Students.................. £40.

REMARKS ON POULTRY.
Ducxs-The white duck is decidedly the

one best euited for Ille farmer; it is genejaily
laraer thaît Ille brown, and usually i s a better
layer. Arrwngst epicures, te dark-culored
variety is monî esreemed, as the flesh is said
to be very delicate, especially. -wheii cîossed
wvith, the Rhone duck. The Muscovy variely
is nlucti and deservedly prizeti, as b.-itg a
good layer, as veil .as a careful sitter.

The îîumnber of c. gs a d uclc wil 1 lay is un-
certain. Mr. 2MowIvray gives au instance of
one Iaying an egg cvery day for eighty-four
days. It is needless teob:serve that the duck
mentioneci in ihis caue %vas ivell fcdi and
carefully looked after.

Buffin ac'rees tuai there is no domestie.
bird as easî rearcd. The ilsual practice 15

bp ace th ggs under a hien to hatch, be-
cause of lier superior qualifieq as a nurse;
but wvhen Nve possoss a good sittin- ducky
lte pre*ereile siould1 always bc given to
hier, because she w~ill more readily and more
effectually teach the young brood to provide
for themselves.
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The moment tlie young or Ille wild duck
are hatehied, Ilîcir niaturai instinct teaches
ilhem t o uiniilie'water; Illte same instinct
leads the bruocf tho domestie dock to seek
for tîjeir favorite element. The practice of
not alloiig tiîem Io r-ushî it te ponud or
sîreani for at least a foitighIt alter bütl, is
recoinmended by some wiîers on poultry;
certainily, if te Wvater bo vory cohi, as it ti-
vaniably is early inaIlle season, the youiig
brood may gel crarmps from, continuing too
long in it. Whoen the weather and water
are %varmn, it is no advanltagre to prevont them
enijoyinig lhemnselves : tliey may be allowed
Io do so almost imrnediaieiy after being
liatelied.

Oatmeal inade inb pasio is excellent
food; potatoes are iroocl; Indian-ineal is
superior. The advantage of using the lattei-
for feediig ait kinds of yo'unig fwl, eers
ihe attention of loyers of pouhtry. i have
noever seen or lieard of birds dyin- of either
the chip or roup-when fe(l onlte coar-se meal;
it ay be made int stirabout; yei. 1 do flot
consider this plan as good as lu give Ile
Indian-meal rzt-v or undresscd. 7

It is very usefal tu allow ducks to
enter and roiim about tho lciu:icn-garden;
ilhey devour the wvcrms, snails, caterpilhirs,
and ail such delicacies. Whiei tlhey have
picnty of sncbl food theyw~illI thnlve amazinig-
ly, and %vill require no otîter sort or nourish-
ment.

One drake is sufficient, 1 considen, for five
docksq, and _M. Parmnentier says more wvould
be superfioous.

In paris cf England, duoks are reared vory
e.xtetisively. M'~r. Mowbray states, "Many
familles in Bocks det-ive a corafortabie living
from bnecding and rearingducks, thegreater
part of wh%,ich-th.e early cites, at ail evens-
are acîually brought up by hand. The ie-
rior of lte roita--es of thoze wvho follow llte
Occupation prosent avcry curious app earance
ta 14ae stranger, being furnished %vith lboxes,
pens, &c., &c., arratngcd round ilie Nvalls,
ibr ilue protection of tIre tende-r charge of te
goodwiié, Nvhose wvhole time andi attention
are taken up wilh ilils brandi of domnestic
economy3>

lu ivould be a grL-a-t benefit, if some of ouf
cotticîs -%vould adFtpt a systecm similarthis;
the3' woulcl, undoubtcdly, realize much profit,
especiallv if ilhey exerciscd the project iii
the vicilnuîy of' a laîrge toin-----Yours, &c.,

E.F., 7Tippei-ary, ilJay 6, 1851.

TH shues of Ille horse slîould bo of equal
iliick-ness throughout, ivith a flat ground sur-
race, as thoso wvith higli lieol:E, 'vhiclt asi-
mine smiths rake inii iilatio of their owvn,
are dangeîously absurd. The lue, Nvhich
ought to be i-aised, i3 thits lowvered, and
DRure's plan reverser), which, elevates lte
poluit in order to avoid obstructions. The

wveb should be -%vide, and of the same wvidth
tlaroughiout, inistead of being piinched in, be-
cause tule vulcanl operaIor Jikes to see the
shoe W.eil set off at the licols. Thtis is boîli
unplîilosophical and detriînental ; it deceives
the oye of mnii, asnd injures the foot of tife
hors(,. The outer edge of the foot rests on
the imner edge of the shioe, anid the remain-
ing %vidthi of Ille web projects beyond the
hoof; su that Ille master who thinks his
horse lias a good open fot, oniy lias to be
proud of a b-ad open shoe, %vhieli boîli con-
ceals deforruities underneath, a<md invites
iiî open arms a bad road to coule and do

its worst. The licols are imide bare jusi
whcre tlle tiavicular joint is most exposed ;
aud if tliat be inflamed, «%hnit mustI the aïgony
be wvhiui the îînproîectod foot treads on a
sharp iliit ? The horse faîls suddenly lame,
or drops, as if it liadt been siîot-phrases in
much, ton comun o-se tu require explan-a-
tion: and sinaii is the pity wiliieh the suE-
ferin g animal meets wvill from man, %who,,
lîaviiig firsi destioyed the use of ]lis viclim's
feet, ;abuses lmim because lie cannot go ; and
imputes i0lT IoC5 10 11311 as a crime as
ir lie %vere lu liquor liko a groom, and not la
.-!rony.-ilr. Miles, Vc.c.inary Surgeot Io t/he
Life Guords.

TIIE .1ODEL FARM AT GLASNEVIN,
NEAR DUBLIN.

(FIIOM TUEF MARK LAN<E EI15

1 respectfully beg insertion for the folliw-
in- remarks. B3usiness hiaving brought me
?Ver Io the Irisl metropolis, and having- the
improvement or lrelaîid at heait, I visited
rcently an. Institution wvhich has undoubtedly
effecied a stea(ly change in Ille agricultura!
citaracter of Ihat conry. The Institution I
inean is, the ïModel Farm, Olasnevin, unde-
the Commissioners of National Education.

The model farmr is situatcd -w-o gis
miles norda of Dublin. As 1 approac led t he
inistitution,7 it w-as easy to discover order and
tidiness were obsercd in. ils mnagement,
by the ne.atness of hIe well-k-ept boundary
fences. 1 %vas rcceived most kiiîîly by lte
rsuperintenderit, Mr. Donaghy, a gentleman
fuiiy alive lu the diflies of his office, antd
actuated by a warm desire for tli<, advance-
ment of Irln' Social and industrial hap-
piniese. I minutely inspectcd the eslablish-
ment. Th le fa-rm formerly consisted of 5")
statute acres, but the commissioners, wise.y
acting up to their motives, increased it tu
1:28. The olI faim iswevl! laid out, draied,-
tlcepened, antI cropped, under the 3y 4, 5,
zuîd 6 courses. The iiew farni is stcadi1l,
comiln sould Io the dcsired standard. En-
larged offices boizig rcqnircd consoquent
upon the additionai ]atid, and for the atccom-
modlation of un inoreased number of pupils,

a îewv suite of f.-rmning buildinsiiii- cour
of erection, situated in Ille coe,e and coin-
rnanding a iewv of lthe euiz-e farm. The
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plaît of tire lnrildingsq is' mest jnidieiously laidi
down, thre recogîn,,iized iirprovementw in faim

offices being lrappily introdniced. 'llire ex-
iqtin2" buildings will bu muade available fur
vartous purposes cotrneeted witir thre farm.

l'he out-offices are kept scrtuprtloi.Iy dlean
a(i veitmi-ited-dielighltt'ut to-,vittrress. Every-tiring is kept in lits proper piace-perforrned
at ils proper tinte. Tihe live stockz cote'ists
of 21 mileh. cows, '2 twvo-yeat--old.s, 3 year-
lings, a builock, bull, and 35 pige. 1 cati-
flot refrain fr-or rroticing a very fine York-
si ire sow, a handsvmely-bred arnimaI. There
are twe wveil-bred, bnrrs, wh1ose services are
g-iven for tire improvernuzrt of tire breed of'
prgs ii tire loealîty. Tire black cattîe are iit
gTooci condition, cfmxdbeeds, anrd Irnuse-
fed ; currycombed anrd bruslrmd nîorriîg and
evening by tire pupils. The covs are.per-
znitted tliree hours' daily exercise iii an
enclosed yard. MVr. Donaghy irs cautioris irn
buyin*? his full number Uf horid, catie,
havittg suffered raier severely from pleuro-
pneumnir.

On tire old farmi there are two acres of
winter beans in fiower; the crop is trot only
a model for its style of cultivation, but as a
suc.cessfrrl inducemurit for a mure extensive
culture cf the winter bean iii s0 precarious a
climate as Ireland. Flax, carrt, parsnip
and mangel crops preserît a pronising
bmaird; -rain crops and potatoes encou-rging,
grass anrd vetches good; the former being
eut fur soiling more tirait a month dago.
Turnip sowing is actively gn forward

There is ait extensive kitchen g:rrden
attached te the farm. under thre management
cf' tihe comnlissioners' gardener, ,vhere
différenît vegetabies for the Dublin mnarket
are growvn.

There are 48 stridents in training-heal-
thy, active, and intelligent young men, wlre
engag1!e for seven hours dailyintefr
opera;tins. Thius they acquire praclical
knowvledge and business habits by the hanrd cf
industiy. Tire pupils receive agi icuitural
lectures on tihe week--day mrnings from thre
superintendent, embrading the gerrerai busi-
iîess ùf farmu matragement accorditîg te the
rnost imnproved prineýipleis; Ille improvernent
of s(uils, tIre marnagemr-ent and applicaiti cf'
malule, &c. ; and tire applicrtiot of sini
fie ktioledige for the aittiment orf usefnîl
and prae.ti-al endus. There is at tire coin-

urtdo iepupil s a v-selected :tgrictrl-
tural iibrary. 4Tire ledir ricultural
periodicals are subscrribed for. A first-elmass
Iiterary teacher resides on the farm, wvloi
imaparts to the stridents the elements cf a'
sound English education.j

Sinre Ireland. niay expect a large nuniber
cf -visiters dtriring Ille Seasoir, 1 wOuld suig-
gest the modei farm, Glasuievin, as trot tihe
last, and far be it from the least object for
admiration, ini whici the counry a boun(ls.
1 ami sure every visiter wili agree ini the
picasure cf' a vis il te tis insýtitutron, flot

alone from the excellence of its mcaiingis
mnt, but ini the wvortlr of its o bJei-the,
gcratuitous education of well-condclueed anrd
intelligent youing meni, selected froru thre
National Agrien Iturai Schools th rouiout
Ireland. If the agriculture of lreland is to
progý,ress, hov cati it bu better advancedî
trait by that refinement which instructior.
imparts?7 How eau wve bring into play Ille
sterling qualities of the national intellect,
except by a cli uap and popular scirerne of
industriai education ? Our v'eal ini tlre
organization of education fails without it
rîfiprinits ont tihe character an intrinsie andj
indelible gnoo by a systemnatit; and careful
study of tihe erroîs wltieh demand reforx.-
Philos. Duiblin, -2Ist May, 185.-Miare Laile
ExpreCss.

PEUMTLITY 0F DRIIANING.
N tirese tirnes, wheii the ineans to continue

thre profitable cuttivation of our land are otly
to be souight for ini increasing its returns, 1
believe no l information is more deserving tihe
attention ofi 1:'!owvners ýand farrrer, thani tîrat
which ivili be afforded ir conisiuiering some
of thre betacial. couisequences irom tirorougir
draining of wet ]and. Farruers have always
soen th e immediate misehief to vegetatiori,
ivhich is the corisequence of wvater restiîrg
on their ]and, and lrom the earliest times
have paid atterntion to keeping thre surface of
their cuiîivated land dry; but ini ail they
have been (loing- their viewvs have been
limitent te preser-vrng their crops uruinjurcd
from excessive wet, and tus have suglit
ne other effeer in their draining than tihe pre-
verition of harrn. The fertilising action of
raia in its passage through the su, in decomn-.
posing boti organie and inorganie marter,
anid iia carrying of w'arinth and nutrimnt to
ire rots of plants, has beeri unthougit of,
they have been seekzing tire discharge of
rriî from the surface of thre ground by nteaiis
of' openr furroivs and shallow drains, a6 r!
each, wvitr brought tue muuh, anrd it wre
poison to their crops, and as tirougIl tire
elemerrîs of ferîility wlîici titis surface rwri-
ning off the water robs thre lanrd were vror-
thy o0. rie consideration. Blut rain is senrt ai
ail se;risoils for importait ,)rirptoses, anrd notre
slrould be allowed to pa.ss awvay matil it iras
e'ffected tire ends for wlrich it is sent. Whten,
lanrd becornes sattnrar«ed wvalr water (anrd ail
land %vli does not naturally resi on a
porous strata, or has trot been tierouitil)y
drained, is ini tis state for some inontîrs in
every year), it ceaîses to admnit of the dlesenIi
of ramn; and ail] tîrat falîs uipon it, supposimtg
tire gr)und( te have beeri landed tip and
initers!.ett witi furrows iii thre usual wvay,
runs over irte thre furr-ows, and thence to the
dtc1',adma.T ect ùf ai fa]]-

berearliest explained. by bring-,irg Io Coltsi-
deranion two long jars-one %vitir, anrd- thre
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otiier without a vent at the bottom. If these
jars are filled vith, earth, and %vatr be
Poured oit them, the -water pnuîred on to the
vuie witilout a vent,, after a time-that is,'airur the earîli has become saturated-wvill
run over the top ani dowuîi the sides ; wvhilst
the water poured 0o1 10 the othier, will be
seen tu fsink down and pass out througli the
vent. Titese two vessels represeuît land in
lteé two conditions-', of undraitied and
drained ;1" and tu show what inusi be the
differenit actions of raiii on land in these two
conditions, wve must suppose som-e of the
mutter on the two suifaces t'> be soluble ami
expased, la water poured fruin, a lieight, iii1
imiitation of the deseuît of rain. lit une
itistance, the dissolved malter -will pass
away with, the water over the sides of the
jar and be lost; buit in the othuer, it wvili bu
carrted into the luiterior, and, by thue filtration
of the water, bu takeni and relaineil by the
soil ; and this is precisely what, is taking
place for soine moiflîs lii ihe year, will
respet'uto the manure, and the finer particles
of soit on the surfaee of the land. T'he
landed up ground, in casting of Ille rain casIs
with il the ranuire and rnitieral inalter
di,,solvecl or taken up by the rain; and as
the difference of.color of te two waters frorn
the jars beîray the presenue and absence of
the dissolved malter ini the -%valer, so %vill teé
inuddy stream iii the ditches, tn conluast
Nviîh the clear spring-like Nvaîer fromn deep
drains, betray the loss that undrainied land
sustains by teé pains the farmer usually
takes to preserve bis crops frorui the iiijury
frora standing Nvater. Thie use of. ramn on
drained land, in tue wier season, in annu-
ally dissolvitig and carrying dowvn of malter
aud piacing ini store, -,vithin reaoh of the
roots;, food for the sommer* support of veg,,eta-
lion, appears Io me une of the most beautiful
processus lu nature, tu support a contitiuous
vezetalion. In thtis way 1 see the yearly
Provision of the tree brought to its roots, and
ils annual growth provided for. 1 cati nox
understand the aniual spTingisig up of our
pastures, and the luxuriant spring veguta-
lion, with no other assistauce titan the food
provided by the wvinîer rains.-Hewitt Davies,
3, Frederick's place, Old1 Jcwry, London, 141h
Mlay.

IT DEPENDS RN CIRCUMSTANOES.
Dors il ? Let us--îhax is, you and I, reader
-try the c réclion a little, and sue wliat %ve
eau makie of il.

What, ini the first place is a circumastancu?
It rucans soînethiîg connucted wilh, a fi~t
Nyhich may bu lken away, and yel the faci
rmains ; J usî as ap ples may bu plucked from

tlle branchu.-, ami lteé îree ]lti. Il relates
also to liaving and degree. Lord Baconi
says, None ýut a virluous man can hope
%vell iu ail circumustances ;" Ilhureby signi-
fying that whaîevur be a mnaium'ï conditioli,

lie may, by- the practice of virtue, hope wvith
a truiy liopeful spirit. L is commu-tn to sýpeak,
of good and bad uircuin.stances pretîy mrueli
as, wve qleak of htot or coid wueather; antd
mnost persons appear to îitik that, wV have
as littho contrai over the onue as over the
other.

Now, you -were to0 late for the train this
mnorningy-or wvere flot in lime at your work
-or breakfast wvas tiot ready wliei )-ou wveuî
home. Did ail thuese fitilures depeud oit
circunîstanues ? The bed was %varm, and
lthe pillow soit, and yoii fuît drowsy, and su
laid a littie longer, andi the prucious momnent
NVAIs losI. l'his would accoitt f'or nîlissing
the îraini-being late at %vork-or for your
%wife's nl lu-avntgý risen 50011 enougi t lu iglit
the fite. Well, il seems ch2ar that, iii these
cases, the bed and blanikets are the cireurn-
stanices; îhiey are the :sornething conneuîed
,,vil!i a fact whlîih are ptot ussenîial ta it;
because il beds and blaukets, were ail tu dis-
appear, theru %vould stili bu men and womuni.
M~'en and wvornun cari atid dIo exist wvithout
beds and bhînkels, su we inusi look for tire
expiaiiatioti in atoîher quaiter. Wszo

thie failure unîircly in yuurselt? Doaî'î you
fibei tl:at you could have guI up iii lime tiad
yoiu likud ? Doni't you Iznuw Ihait inside your
blkutl, or brain-sheil, as the Gerntans caîl il,
)-ou have a brain ready ta atiswer ail the
demands you nîay make upon it, and a great
maniy more busides ? You had ouly to give
a vigorous sumuions, ta 2ay ",I will l" andi
buforu you wvure aware, you -would have
founid yoursulf out of bed and half-dressed.

Look at that mri out of a -ituation!l se
how lie becomus more ani more de-jectud day
after day! He tulls you ltai circnrnstaiîces
wvent a"ainst himn, and can hiardly bulieve
that hie l~ad any share in the disaster, or t4hat
bu cati do mnuci to butter Iiiruself. Poor
fullowv! if he wvould only matku up luis rfiid to
take any -%ork Ihat offers, hie %vouId sooii flud
oui ltai a mnaut makes his own circumuistan-
ces, and enter agrain on a course of prosperity.
Tite biain anti muscle are theru waiting, but
l(e won't -ive the cal], and su shifts aioîîg till
somneîhiug, as lie szays, tut ns up; andi by-
and-by tÉtis sometiting turts hiirti it tlie
poor-hious-e, wheru lie buries his manltuod?s
capabililius il) the bog of pauperisin.

1 once mut an emigranit ini the backwoods
of NL-%v York mite, ani bail a lalk wyit iiru
about bis was meats. "4Bless ye,
sir," bu said, "1 if 1 had only worked hialt
as liard ini Old Engianud as 1 arn obliged lu
do hure, 1 iueed nul have corne, and should
have been a siglit butter off.»ý This tuait
hiad chran -ed oiné set of hiardships for another
sut a g0od duai, liarder; and es\periertce had
tauglt him, that lte spirit of a marn is above
circumstancos. 1lad lie woiked weli iii
Eno-land, lie need nutl have gone lu Amurica.

fiowi often do wve hear il said that man is
the crpjalure or viclii of circumnstances: but
il is re,1le s? If la any linte goverlmat
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tries 10 exceed ils povers and overta3z us,
%ve mnake a gi-cat outery about resistitug ty-
ranny, aiid ali that sort of' tiiig" ; anîd if a.
grocer selUs us raisin stalks ain& blackthorii
leaves for tea, we ai-e apt o gyet out of teni-
per vitti Min, and dleclare that %ve Won't be
victiînised. And yet îve submit f0 oppres-
sion, Io curtailments of liberty, to depriva-
tion of oui- rights i a thousaîîdw~ays Nvithout
nxurmnuringr, because il depcnds on circurn-
stances.

You will say, perhaps, that you were
badty brought up. The excuse mighit be
received if you were stili a chîld; but you
have arrived at years of discrotion, and cari
think for yourse If, s0 the excuse wviIl avail
you no longer. Do you try to alter? You
ivure flot obliged to, sfay and gossip wvhen yoii
ivere out on an errand-you wvere îiot obtiged
10 stop and drink because Jem Stokee <id-
you were not obtîged to play at dominoes,
billards, or skittles instead of being belîind

your couniter or in yoîir workshop-you were
no obied 10 borrow five puunds to gYobetting- at the races-you ivere flot obligndto dress your famity beyond your rneans

because your wife said il w'ould not do to bu
outdone by her nuighbor-iri short,, you werc
not obli-ed 10 «et into difficulties.

So, m 3' frienâs, old an-d young, gentle or
simple, bu honest 1 Lay the blamne ici the
right quarter. Mhen you find yourselves i

areldicament, confess thiat you failed iii
judgment or grave way to lemptation. Say,
"1It depended on me 10 do better, and 1 would
not. It depended on rne-a being able 10
choose between right and îvron-îo chooso
îvhether I îvould g-o straighît or crooked, and
I %vent crooked." Avowv iil the emigrant,
that if you had only îvorked half as hard on
the other side of the line, you would not be
wvhere you are. B3e honest.

There is, hoîvever, one matter iii -,vlioh il
inay bu said it déends on circumstances; and
this is the training of chilcîren. Infants and
young childrer. are very imperfeet reasoners,
and il depeîids on what tiey see and hear
-tviether tliey grow up a joy or a sorroîv.
Childrieni brouighî up in a -.vell-ordlered home
îvhere nio clamor aind confusion prevail, are
more likely Io turiî out îvell-conducted mem-
bers of society, thax blose reared iii dit-t and
disorder. Those wvlo are lauglIt to ake
healthful exercise an-d recreatioti, Io value
books, to respect the Sabbalîh, iit bu more
rensonabie and tractable iin after life thli
tiiose who have houri nugkected. Thosu
treated îvith kindness wvill, as a i-nIe, Mani-
fest kindness. Thiose trained to fuel Ihiat
righl is right, will incline to continue tîrerein.
Habit is often strong«,er han principle. And
thus il depends on circumnstances wvhethier
childi-en shall grow up to, ho vu-tuous and
self-reliant; or wvhether, as men and ivomuzi,
ihey shail iaste thiei- lives in the fatal
delusion that they cari do nolhiing vhtatever
iowards their amendmnenî.

TrRANSACTIONS
0F TRE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTIJRAL SOCIETY

MONTREAL, JULY, 1851.

RAILRZOAD FROM QUEBEC TO HLALIFAX.

The construction of a Rail-road frein
Quebec to Hlalifax, is a ivorki of so mucli
importance to, British Northî Amerîca, as
wvell as to, the BrititAh Empire, that we caîi
scarcely suppose its accomplishment will
be deferred for any lengtlîened period.
The cost may be considerable, but the
greater part of this expenditure ivili agaiti
be expended for British produets and ma-
nufactures. The question of pounds, shil-
lings, and pence, to such a ricti country as
England, and we might add, such a ricli
country as British America, shoutd not, for
a day, deay the construction of this rond.
A Railroad from, Qucbec to Halifax, pass-
ing thrcîugh New Brunswick, and a sum-
mer line of Steamers from Britain 10 Que-
bec, would render tlic connection, and
iutai-course of these Provinces with Eng-
land as easy and complete, as it ivas
betwveen England and Ire.tand 40 years
ago. The project is sudi a, grand and
necessaiy one, that ive cannot understand
îvhy it should meet îvith any opposition,
either in Britain or British America. At
ail events we helieve that no friend to
British connection îvith this Province
îvould oppose it. We hiave no doubt tliat
if a rond of such importance ivas required
in the United States, it would be, completed
before the end of sevon years froni thiis
limne. Why should we flot be as îvilliiîg
to forivard a work that could flot failto1 be
of the greatest advantage 10 this country,
as they would be in thec United States.
This country is in as good a position at this
moment, as regards lier vast resources, and
lier credit, wifli scarcely any debt, as any
country upon earth-. The debi she does owe
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wvas incurred for improvemnents that wvill
amaply rcpaythe expenditure. T ho Qieb)c
and Ilali fax iRail-road would open up an
imimense extent of land l'or seuleinient and
production, that must romain xnany years
unsettled and unproductivo, tlnlcss this
road is made. If rapid commnunication be
noiv the order of the day, tbis road comn-
pleted woul shorten hIe time bctwvcon
England and Canada, l)v at lcast tw'o days
or mnore. IVo should also have Ie bolle-
fit of Ille exponditure for carrying the
M-ails and passengers, that is îlow paid to
a foreign counitrly. Let every friend to
Canadian prosperity advocate this Rail-
road. Lt is an absurdity that we should be
carrying our Mails and passongers through
a foreign country, wvhen wve have a shorter
route throughi our own. XVo need flot
mako use of the roads of a forcign country,
%vhcn wo can inakce roads ini oui' own.

Lt is a s'ingnlai' circuinstance that sucli a
fine city as Montroal, containing little short
of 60,000 inhabitants, lias flot one acre of
public gaî'den, of grass I-and, ami trees, to
afl'ord. the inhabitants a, ývalki on the green
swvard, in the shade of beautiful trocs on
asummer's evening. WTecarmot conceive
it possible but that alaî'ge proportion of
Ille inhabitantsi wouId be delighted to, have
an opportunity to walk in a beautiful gar-
den, or on the greon sivard, slîaded by
fine trees. To the youinger portion of the
inhabitants at ail events, it.must be a sev'ere
privation, flot to have this accommodation,
and e.annot fail to act injuriously upon
their heaith. It is tiot possible that any
humnan beings xvould not pî'efor shady
ivalks and gî'oen sivard occasionally, to
hard anid dusty, if flot muddy streets.
Thiere are many situations in and noar the
city that would be suitable for a public gar-
dien, and for a green field, that might be
shaded ivibli trees, for the use of the ihabi-
tants, and certainly a few acres mnighit be ap-
propriated to this purpose, without, injuri-
ously.infringing on" building lots." There
i,4 soniething, required for health and recrea-r

tion, as we'll as for acquiring moncy. If'
there wvas judicious provision made for
secuî'ing the lhoalthi of tho inhiabitants, the
po(pulationi w'ould incroaso more rapidly.
It rnay bc askced %v'hat lias this subject to
do with agriculture, thiat wve should intro-
duce it in this JTournîal! We reply that
agyriculturisis are interested iii the health
and pros)ei'ity of Montreal, and as ive
conceive that a public gar(lon, and a beau-
tiffil green park shiadcd wvith file trees, for
the use of te inhabitants, would be con-
ducivo bo thoir heaith, %ve have ropeatedly
eiideavored to reconmoend the suhject bo
public *attention. Men of tvoalth may
have thocir gardens ani their carrnages for
their l'amilies, but whmt are thiose parties
to do who have flot aî'deîis non carniages
to give thecir families the heu efit of the fresh
air'. Tho Ilot and dusty strects of Mont-
real are not very suutable foi' cither the oki
or the youing to takie air or exercise in the
summis Iteat. \Ve shalh refer to this sub-
ject agTain, and continue to dIo so, until
sýome action is takoen in the natten.

We recommryend thc letton of Mr. Me-
Gin i, in îlîis nurnben, to the attention of far-
mers. Upon eveny far'm there slîould be an
orchard of less or mlore oxtent. \Ve agree
wil Mu'. McGinn that upon alinost, any
soil applo trocs wvould succeod if dîme cane
ivas taken in planting them. Planting on
the surface wvas aidoptod, to oui' kîotvledge,
in Ireland, more thn fb. ty years ago,
and we hanve frequonthy rocommended
that practice. In many cases an excava-
tion wvas made, and tlle liol parthy fllled
ivith ismail sized stones, and thme surface
canth taken out wvas placod over the stones
to, the level of the. surrounding soil. The
apple îî'ee wvas tImon placed upon the sur-
face, ani the remainder of the excavated
earthw~as mixed ivith. good soul or compost,
anI fonnîed in a mnound about the young
troc.

The lioles were grenerally dug bofore thie
wiînter, and the stones filled in, and the
earth taken ont was much, amneliorated -by
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expusure to the winter's frost, before thç
trees wcre planted in spring. It wias found'
that the stonos preventcd the rouis frorn
growving directly into the sub-soil, and con-
sequently wvcre forccd to take an horizon-
tal direction in the soit. The stones
were aiso found 10 act bcneticially as a
drain in dlay soit. Thero may bc situations
in Canada where stones arc diffictit to he
obtained, but in that case the land shouid
bc eilo1 drainod, and the trocs planted uipon
flie surface as MIr. McGinn stggosts. The
principle roquisite in miaking an orchard
on clay soit is to drain the land ivoil. It
is a good plan fo raise the soit in ilîih
ridgies, by repeated plooughi ngs, the ridges Io
be the wvidilh that wvas proposed f0 b be -
tween earh row of apple trees, so thiatihie
rowv of trees rnighit bc planted along the
middle of each ridge. This plan would
answver botter than, under-draining, as the
moots of the trocs wouId be tikely ,oso
the under drains. In forming and ptough-
ing those ridges the Sout might bo manured
and improved as rnuc.h as %vas necessary,
and the work shold be done the suimmer
and fait previous to planting. We consi-
der the spring mucli the best time for
planting almost any trocs. In the propa-
ration of the soit for an orchard by forai-
ing it mbt ridges, wvhatover manuire is
empioyed, it should bo I)OrfeCtiy rotted,
and incorporated wvith. the soit. By pro-
paring the soul properly, a productive
orchard uîay be securod, that may con-
tinue good for a century, but by notglect-
ing this preparation, ftic frees may fait and
ail the expense be so mucli throxvn away.
In a former numbor we recommended that
in the spring, a mixture of lime, soot, and
Salt, -,houici be spread around ftic roots of
apple trees, to prevent vermnin as welt as
Io be beneficial to tlic trees.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
We have soon a dezcription of the Eng-

lish Agricultural Implements at prescrnt
,exhibited in the Crystat Palace in L~ondon,
pnd they are said to be superior to any

implements to, 1) found etsewhiere. WTe
wvore confident that this %voutd ho the
case; that the principle iraplornents of
hiusha.zndriy iii use in liritain could [lot be
excelted . or even cqualcd by those of any
other country. The foitowiig letter froin
the Socroîary of tho Comimissioners, Sent
from, the United States to the groat Exhi-
biiion, is a proof in wtlat estimation those
impiements are heid. ly parties capable of
appirociating thom. We knov wve m-ay
have givon otrience more thian once by our
preference and recommendation of these
implemonts above ail othors. \Ve cor-
tainly liad no motive in doing so, but ho-
causewie kllov thcmn 10o bcsuporior, for
work- in the farmoer's field. There are vory
good hand implements made in the Uliied
States and in Canada, but the same impie.
monts are aiso f0 ho tîad in )3ritain of ex-
cellent make. We have no inforest in~
recommending the Agricultural Impie.
monts of Brîtain over those of any other
country', unless wve were saisfied. of their
superiority, and of this we neyer had anly
doubt wvhatever.

United States Commission,
Indtisirial E xhibition, London>

2Oîh May, 1851.
GENTI.EMEIN,-YOU have very usefui and

extremeiy wvoll-ma nufactured ira plemenîs in
the Great Exhibition. It mizht be ofservieu
to you, ns it would be oertaiuily of great
benefit Io my countrymen, Io have fouf de-
sc riptions of those ar-tic les ex hibited. Shouild
)-ou feel disposed to give thein to mne, eillher
iii manuscript or priit, 1 shahl ho very mchl
obliged; and as rny rotiriry wvould derive
great advantage froin their use, 1 shiould hope
the orders mi-ght benefit )-ou.

1 am, your obedient servant,
N. S. DODrr.,

Sec. of United States Com.
To Messrs. Richmond and Chandler,

.Agricuttural En-ineer.,, Manchiester.
Since wvriting, the ahove, wc have seen

a louter in one of our Engish exchange
papors, fron-s an Americ.an traveller in
IJpper Canada, (M'vr. Solon Rlobinson,
Editor of the Agriculturist, pubiished irt
Newv York), from tvhich we copy thçý
foilowing paragraph
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"lAliost al we sce, reminds usaof Il Auid-
Ling-Slie" iii farming, such as wve were
%Vont t'a look uponi forty years ago, %vhen the
aid Cary piaugi used. ta k-icic aur shins, in
Conecticut. M'ie piough in niast comnmon
use here, isthie Il Caniai n Scotch Piautl!I C3
and auy argumnent eindeavor-ing(à ta convince
thiese people that lucre is a butter kind, or
even any h-ind ut al], equai ta titis, is argu-
ment throwti away. There ar a good xnany
other improvenients in agrîculitral imie-

meut andmaehieY, that are a seîaied book
ta the Canadian fariners gcraiily, anti 1
fear tviii continue ta be so, d'uiig the age of
tlle present iion-reading gettera;tioti."

Titis paragrapi ive can,ýitier ta be vcry
objectioniable. Mr. Solon Robinson is
mistaken if lie supposes that imnpraved
agricultural impiements are "as a sealed
book ta the Caniadian,g eneraiiy."1 We
have seen as gaod selections ai field agri-
cultural inmplemeuts in 1)otii Upper and
Lotver Canada, as are ta be found in
North Amorica, and flot anc article ai
thcm have been imported fronit fli United
States. There are several nianufaetories ai
agricultural implemnents ai most excellent
description, in Canada, and, wvc have seen
agricultural implements ai C-inadian mnanu-
facture at the Niagara .-xliibitiot), iast
September, in fair competitioni wiîh thase
ai Ille United States, and w.e lake upon us
ta say, that te Canadian implements wverc
by ne mneans inferior te those ai flic State
ai Nev York, but, an flue contrary. many

aithm ~cremuct sperior. Our plaughis,

seed and drill harraws, grubbers, ivheat
drills, (imported iront England) turnip
drillis, do., ciod-crushers, and nîany otîter
field implements, are nat cqualcd by any
wve htave ever had. an epportunitv ai seeing
on this continent, uiniess they were i-
ported fram Britain. We do tiot say ail
aur farmers have these, but we say, that
good. implements are flot as a sealed. book
ta them, but that they can se them, and
purchase tlîem if they have the means te
do se, and ail ai Canadian or IEnglish ma-
nufacture.

The follotving Prospectus of a Werk
about ta be publishied in England has been
sent ta us, and wve are confident it %vili le
cin inteTesting volume.

"lProspectus of an important warok prc-
paring lor îrnlnrdiate 1>ubiication, by Sub-
script ion, iii onle tiîick octava volume, price
Ils on tlle Rcîw and illatu fuel u rd Products
of iÏhe Vcgelable Kingdom, ibrniing stapies of
commerce considered iu tlicir varitius uses ta
man> as fiirnisliing, food, ciotiîing, mnodicine,
&c., and in their relation Io tiew arts and
mnarmufacttnres; lùriig a practical treatise
and hiand book of reference for Ille coiolnist,
manufaîcturer and mercliatt, on Ille cultiva-
tion and preparation for shiipmenît, &c., of
the various substances obtained fiornirees and
plants, tnteringinta the hnsbandryof tropical
and sub-tropicul re!z4ous, by P. L. Sim-
rnoncis,Iloaorary a id Correspouiug M,,N'ember
of the 'Royal Agricnltural anti Commercial
Societies of Jamaicaz,Britisli Guiana, Antigua,
J3arbadoes, Konigsbery, NJatal, the NevYork
State Society, the Sucieties for Promotingr
agriculture in Phiiadeiphia and Newv Orleans;
ane of the Editars of Jolinson's 'Farmereà
E ncmyclopodia;' mnany veais Edtitor of thue ' Col-
onia l Magaziýe,' &c., &C.

46 The baind of Commrerce mixs design'd
T'asQoeiate alt the branches of mankihind;
And if a boundieEs plianty be the robe,
TitA»)E is lthe goldena girdie of the globe:
Wi-c ta proinote whatcver enti Ife niens,
God open frtnitftil Nature's various scenel,
Eaeh cliînatc necds -whlat ather cliutes produce,
And affers sounithingr ta tue greneral tuse;
No landti 1hlitens ta tlle conirnon C.111,
Andtin riecurn receives suppiy fri ail.

COWPEZR.

We give insertion ta the communication
af "1Anglicus Farmus" an the subject of
Mofdel Farms, and the state af agriculture
at Bcaupart, and Chariesbourg beloiv
Quebcc. The state ai agriculture at*these
places we knowv very littie af, but we
îmaginied it to, be mucli bettpr that our
.correspondent represeuts it ta be. No
aneceau be mare in favar of the establish-
ment ai Model Farnis than i%'e are, pro-
vided they wvauld be what they auglit te
be. Our correspondent is probahly nat
aware that the Seminary at Quebec have
resalved te estal)lishi a MaVIdel Farm and
Agricultural Sehool at St. Joachim, about
30 miles, we believe, belaw Quebec, an
the riorth side ai the river, and wve should
he sorry that art establishîment ai the same
description, %vauId. be in the same nieigh-
borhood, if it would interfère ivith them in
any way. If it was net that we have
received rnotiçe ai the intention of the Se-
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minary at Quebee, we should have most
willingly~ receîmended that application
would bc moade to obtain, if possible, from
the Govcrnment the use of the farm alhtided
te by our correspondent, for a Model Farm.
The size, (400 arpents), %vould be suit-
able, and the situation excellent for
the District of Quebec. We should be
glad te see a Moldel Farm established in
every country, but we fear this wvouId flot
be possible, until the people are more
fully convinced cf the necessity for their
establishment. It is te be regretted, howv-
ever, that a large fairm belonging te the
Geverninent, should be allowved te remnain
in a state cf wvoste in consequence cf bad
management. It is scarcely possible but
some persons would be found te manage
it in a proper inanner, se, as te bo an ex-
ample cf good farming instead cf the con-
trary. Our cerrespondent's representatien
of the state cf agriculture in the parishes
of Beauport and Cbarlesbeurg, shows how
necessary it is that practical measures
should bepromptly adcpted fertlie ilaprove-
ment cf our agriculture. It may bo
replied that it is the farmiers' ow n business,
and that if they are centented with their
cwn method cf farmiing and ils results, it
is net the business cf other parties te find
fault. This may be partly true, but such
a state cf things must greatly chec'k the
general prosperity cf the country, and must
ultimately bring distress upon tho farmers
who practice such a defective system cf
husbandry. Thiere is no land, hewever
goed, that must IIot deterierate under a bad
systemn cf hiusbaadry, or at least it. must
every year be more inclined te yield
weeds than a valuable produe.e. 13y a
better system, the land might soon ho re-
stored, but as long as this better system is
delayed, it will every year be more difficuit
te restere, it te a profitable state cf pro-
ductive fertility. We shail be very glad
te, hear again freni car correspondent on
any subject cennected with Agrieultural
improvement, and beg hie %vill state his
yviews as te the best plans te adopt for the

*useful wvorking cf a Model Farm. WVe
have already submitted an out-lino for ai
establishment in order te induce others te
corne forward wvith thecir plans. L weuld
be necessary that, for a Model Farm, the
viewýs cf several practical moa should be
known, that after due consideration, the
best plan may be adopted for their man-
agement. Lt would ho, botter nover te, have
a Model Farm unless it %v'as conducted
upea the best principles, and under good
management. WThat is the chicfcause efthie
ruined condition cf a large portion cf the
aaricultural population cf Ireland? Cer-
tainly a badl systern cf agriculture tvas
one, if net the chief cause. A bail systemn
cf agriculture ivill bring poverty, if net
ruia upon -axy country, and te avert ibis
evil, Meulel Farms are necessary in Ca-
nada, as wvell as in Irelaad.

USEFUL MEN.
A moni vho, makies it his study te under-

stand the laws cf nature, and endeavers te
direct themn te the greatest possible benefit
cf his country and cf mankind, receives a
very small proportion cf the preducts cf
that iindustry wiich often derives 50 great
advantage from the knowledge whereef lie
has been the premeter and cireulater. Few
take the trouble te tlîink that this kneîv-
ledge may bc acquired by many sacrifices,
much researchi, time, and thought, by the
individual, and ail this hie may probably
transmit in a few pages, which spreads
itself, and when once publishied becemes
imperishable, and the advaatage is obtained
by the country, wvitbout making, any ade-
quate return for it, and frequeatly net even
acknowledging, the benefit receivcd. It
may ho answvered that persons w,,ho do
employ themseives la this manner, do it
for their owa gratification, and that ne obli-
gation rested upon them te do se. This înay
be perfectly true, but it is net a very
generous reply by those wvho may ho
vastly benefited by the labors cf theru that
are generally il). paid. It is a wvell es-
tablished fact that ne labor is se, ill paid
as that wvhich wve roVer te. Il receives,
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indeed, a very inadequate portion of the
value of the product to wvbich it niay have
largely contributed. It is fromn a sense o
ibis injustice, that in other countries,
nations and legislatures, ivho are sufficiently
enlightened to conceive the immense bene-
fit of scientific pursuits, have endeavored,
by special favors, and flaltering distinctions,
to, indemnify men for the devoted exertion
of their natural or acquired faculties to ad-
vance the interest of their country. Men
who feel the conviction in thieir own mind,
that they nieyer have donc any act, or
mrade any sacrifice to promote the general
good of thieir country, cannot understand
or admit the possibility of any other indi-
vi Iuï doing so. The principle of dona-
tion te, the public good is so utterly at
variance ivith the governing principle of
our lives, self interest, that it is neither
acknowledged nor understood by most men.
In England there are exceptions, enlight-
ened and high minded men corne forivard
to encourage and reward, and it is this
praise-worthy consideration tha4t has raised
that country and hier people te, that proud
station shie occupies at present; the first in
aits, and sciences, industry, wealth and
power, amongst the nations of the earth.
It is the circulation of useful information
that excites men, induces tlem te think of
whiat is proposed te tliem, and encourages
thlemn te introduce improvernent. The best
informed man ia existence, and those wvho
knowv the mest of wvhat wvould be useful te,
mankind, if tbey only exercise this knoiv-
ledge for their own exclusive benefit during
their lives, or keep it to themselves alto-
gether, ail their attainiments are of no
general usefulness, is buried with them
living, and dies with them ivhen dead.
The mnost useful attaininents, therefore,
mnust be those that are exercised for the
good of niankind in general, and we
believe gifts were bestowved by the Crea-
tor upon a fewv, for the benefit of the
many, ani lis wvise purposes are defeated
wvhen they are flot so, employed. Lt rnay
bc possible that mcen are deterred fromn

giving the benefit of their useful informa-
tion to the public, because they may be
ungrateftil for it, and make a rnost profi
table use of it, wvithout ack-nowledging the
benefit, or paying for it, but ibis is flot a
good excuse, though ive have experierico
of its trutb. We may be wrong in our
opinions on this subject, but we concieive
that any individual exertions made in this
country dccidedly to promote the indus-
try and prosperity of the country, or o
any class of her population should meet as
decided encouragement, and support from
those wvbo possess the power, as wvell as of
thosew~ho, may be ben eflted. Unless this is
the case howv can wve ever expect to sc the
country advance as she ought in improve-
nment. We have, in this article, submitted
opinions wvhich wve trust niay obtain some
consideration, flot as it might be supposed
to refer to, any particular party, but as it
may generally refer to individuals of this
community now or at any future time.

ASSOCIATIONS 0F AGRICULTURAL
CRtEDI*r.

This is a subject we feel bound to bring
constantly before public attention, until
some action is taken in the matter. The
agricultural class are entitled to, every pri-
vilege that woulcl wzsist thlem, to improve
their Iandi and circumstances, provided
the granting of such privileges ivas flot
unjust towards other classes, which we
deny that the establishing of associations
of agricultural credit ivould be. It is only
throughi those associations that fârmners
could wvith safety obtain the loan of capi-
tal, as they would only be obliged to, re-
turn the rnoney borrowved by annual instal-
ments, and would not be liable to, actions
at law, or ruinous expenses. It may be
imagined by parties, that if inoney was
saleable as any other commodity, farmers
would incur the risk of buying it at any
price, and be able to improve their con-
.dition by obtaining capital on any ternis.
We say wvithout hesitation, that under the
most favorable circumÉtances Mroey is
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flot worth more t0 a farmer than six per
cent. per annum, and il muisîbejudiciotisly
employed when it is wvorthi even that.
Farmers, therefore, îieed tiot hope that
they can ever iinipiovo their condition
permanontly, by obtaining money at a
liigh rate of intcrest. In England a large
amount of money lias been loaned for
agricultural iînproveinenl at a low rate
of interest, beeause the socurity of land
%vas considercd better Ilhai any other.
We do flot see any suitable nîeans of af-
fording the bace of capital for the improve-
ment of Canadian agriculture, ex(ept by
the establishmnt of' "lAssociations of
Agricultural Credit." The means of ob-
taining a small loan on favorable lermns
of repayment, would save many a Cana-
dian faînily from poverty, and perhaps
ruin. The systemn of lav here makes an
equal division of property compulsory at
the death of the parents of a family, and
should one of the family takie tle bouse
and farm 10 himnself, on condition of
paying the other membors of the family
their portions by annual payments, the
whole famrily may be subject to struggle on,
perbaps, the whole of their ]ives in pover-
ty, bocause tlîcy could îlot get their por-
tion at once to, coimmence some business
on their owvn account. If the parîy
cculd obtain a lone to pay off the several
heirs at once, ail would be able to do some-
thing for themselves îvith a botter chance
of success. The "lAssociations of Agri-
cultural Crcdit, would give the required
boan on such termis as -,vould bc safe for
the borrotver, and thus the wvhole faimily
woubd be in a position to, provide for them-
6elves. There is vcry bittle doubt thaï; the
law wve liave referred 10, is a great means
of checking the imaprovement of agricul-
ture, and of preventing Canadian farmers
from improving their condition. Farms
are continually liable 10, be divided into
small lots, or the party wvho undertakes 10
keep the farm undivided lias to struggle
ail his bife 10 pay off' the portions le, the
several heirs. It is a malter of great re-

gret that these subjects, and we may say
tliese gîca t evils, shoubd flot receive mnore
attention. If there it3 a remedy it tshould
bc adoptcd, and ivo %vould conceive it a
vcry linfortutiate circurustance for the rural
pop)ulation if there ivas not a rcmedy for
duis great evii.

There is scarcely a fiîrm iii the country
j thai doos Jiol becomne sublcct 10 the influ-
ence of tîjis law, and it offectually puts it
out of the power of eue of the sons who
mnav retai n the property, if lie bias many
lieirs lu pay off, even to, improve his land,
or do mucli good for Iiîmsolf. le may
alsýo bo liable 10 lawv expensos, should lie
be unable at any limne 10 meet bis engage-
ments 10 the hieirs, wvho may get connected
wvithî other famibies. *What a change it
would make fo>r the botter, in the circurn-
stances of thie whiole family,. if mo-
ney ould bo borrowed on the terms,
it is lent by "lAssociations of Agri-
cultural Credit," anid al the hecirs paid off
aI once if thiey recjuired il, Io enable tbemn
10 commence busin<ess, or become farmers.
General impreveinent of our agriculture
is scarcely p&ssblle, wle there is flot
soine mnean-. provided to remedy this evil.

We perceive by our last Engli,,h papers,
ibat the Central Congýress of Agriculture
in France, a society fornied by 600 debe-
gales from the vari<us Agricubtural Socie-
lies of France, under the presidency of
M. Dupin, lias recently appointed a Corn-
mission 10 visit England, for the purposo of
rcporîing upon thie Agricultural Imnplements
exliibiled in the Crystal Palace, and also
to, inspect somne of the Model Farmns.
This Commnission, of wvhich M. Manveny
is Chiairman, lias arrivcd iii London to fuI-
fil its mission, and lias commenced its
babors by an interview with the Commit-
tee of lte Royal Enghishi Agricultural So-
ciety, in tvbicl il presented to the Dukie
of Richmond, as President of thie Society,
a set of the Proceedings of. the Sister
Society in France. This proceeding be-
tween the îwo grect Agricultural Societies
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of two great Nations, is wvell calculated ta
advanee agricultural improvement, and to
establish the inost friendly feelings betwuuen
the people of both countries, after their
Iong, and bloody wars, whicli wve hopc are
forever nt an end.

To the Edi!or of the .dgrictiltural Journal.
Si.,--For the In formation of persons trans-

planting Young Irees, suchl as Maples, Elmns,
white l3irctî, &Z-., ivili yoni permit me to
enquire, through the columnus of your very
valuable aud ir.teresting Journal: The
tnost suitable timne the same shouki be donc,
sprin-, or autumnu; if the tops slîould be cut
off, and what other precautions should be
taken in transplanting, and planting the
same, bein con fident your experience in
this, as well as al] other Branches cinnected
with a-riculture in general, %vili etiable per-
sons to. suceeed in the samie, and flot be
obliged to replanit young trees, twvo or three
diines before succeeeLling, after having your
opinion on the subject, which, iili be strictly
obs-ervetl by yoiîr

obadient Servant,
T. A. L.

Becanr.our, 9thi Jurie, 1851.

TF ý.SPLANT1NG TREES.
In reply to thc3 uriquiry of our corres-

pondent respeeting thle transpianting of
treps, we beg to state that wc conceive the
epring the best season for performing
this work. 'IVe îvould recc;mniend that;
the hotus should bu du- out in tlic fl],
in order tlmt the soit nigýht bu ameliora-
ted by the îvinter's frost, and aIso tliat so
inueli of the wvork would- be donc to facili-
tate the transplanting ini spring. WVe
believe tliat; any species of forest trues
tony bu transplanted by observing due
caution in taking thieni up, and flot break-
ing the roots, and takimg as mucli of the
soit iitit the roots fis possible ; should
ûny of' the roots be tori or broken, they
should bu carefully pruned. In planting,
the soit should bu carefutty broken Up> and,
if very poor, shiould be niixed îvith com-
post or fertile ineuld. It is troublesome to
transplant trees- of' large size, and we

wvould flot rcconimend it. It is necessnry
tu prune off part of the tops and brnchuis,
%vlien the trtu is nny consitlerable silze, in
orîker titat *the tojp tny heur sonie propor-
tion to tlàe, moot, otlierwvise it iih flot bu
possible to lieep it stencly ini the soit, and
îînless it an bc- kept firsuly in tie soit, it
wvihtnot taze proper root. This is the prin-
eip:îI object of' prtinitig the top>s % trans-
l)lanted trucs. 'heI,,y should bu preservet
fromn cattie until they are a g md size. Oif
couî'ýze, uny trees of the pine varietiesp
cannot bu pruned in the tops. la trans.
Plantin- trucs the womk should flot be
Ieft to seu'vants or lhýed laborers, wvith-
ont cameful superinterudence of the master,ý
or a man who understandi the business.
Tiiere 15 very littie difficulty ia trans-
plarîting treus so, us to succeed, if ordinary
caution is obrved; but xwe wo'eld recoin-
niead that the party wliîo plants thie trucs,
should have them taken up under bis
own super n tendence ratlier thaît purchase
tîteni from those who take thiiet up ta seil,
and is ne wvay interested whether they
subsequently gr-ow or not. IVe ltçpc
tbat trucs iih be planted on every farmn
that is flot alrendy sulfleiently îvooded, and
that wlierc thure are treus alreacly, a suffi-
dent portion of thein, -vill be spared for
ornament and uise.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR JUNE.
We do flot recollect te have seen sa

cold and wet a month of June up to the 27th
as the past bas been, and ive fear that the
crops must have sustained injury ta somno
extent, ina day lands particularly. Sowing
and planting has been retarded by the wvet
state of the soit, and somne lands that were
souva, must have suffered by the frequent
heavy fatis of rain. We have huard thatt
potitoes that uvere planted, have rotted in
many places, and had te bu replaced with
(aller seed. When titis lias to be done,
there is flot much chance of a large dmop.
Slugrs and uire-woraîs have also injured the
young plants of both wheat, barley, and
oats, but ta what extent, we are flot able to

t!ml, 1 .
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say. Te ie cdows gencrally look wveil, uil-
less whiere tlley hiave iad. tee rnuch mlois-
turc. Great lieat anîd inoi-sture ivili produce
grass in alnîost any situation, but cold and
ivet ivili flot de0 se excepi %vhiere the landi
is in gOod condition. ILi inany places wve
have secii crops look very ivell, whiere
they have been soii early, and the land
sufficîently dry. Thie oeui f the harvest
wvîll (lepend lupon Ille wCaîhier ive îulay
have for the next t.hiree inontls, but iii-
doubtedly a cor .fjllral>lc p)ortionl of the
crops ivill flot have beet sowvn and pianied
under thie iosi favorable circumstanrcs,
eithcer as regaIrds the peviod of sowing or
the state of theso . l pear.s, lîoivever,
that it is net ini Lover Caniada alone thiat
the spring bas been ujnusuall• cold and
ivet. I Ille uecighborinig Sta-.s, iii Entr-
land, and iii othier countries, illey aiso coini-
plain. Tlue îcxt thrce mionîsittisin,-hovery
favorable for us, and ibis wvill do muchi
for the crops, and Mayigive us a productive
harvest after ali. We have seen turnips,
mangel-wurzel, and carrots, thiatwiere carly
sowvn look verý vell. The coler of the
youing grain crop)s, particulariy peas, -arc iîî
many places, yelloiw, and not hcealhhy look-
ing, occasioned liv c-ý-cezs of moizstuire and
-cold. Very favorable wveather witlh an occa-
sional Shaowerof rainl, illight yct restore îlîem,1
but w-e cannot lilde feomn ourseives, ilhat the
Mnost favorable state of the wveather for
the next three monthis, can alone secure
uis a gTood harvest. l'le greatest attention
should be givenl Ie have Ille wveeds care-
fully kiept down iii the creps. Summer
l'allows, where there, is any, ýshouid have
the necessary ploughi ngs ami harrovings
before Ille hiurry ofl' arvest commences,
and preparatiens -lîouid bc mnade for fl'al
ivheat, wvhicli zhould be sown thie latter
end of Augusî or the first wvck of Septemn-
ber. \%Ve would rcoiiiuieud te, have the
land se pulverii.cd. as te admit of Soivinig in
drills. This can bc donc by înaking stiait
drills ivitlî the plougli, laking off thle mould
board, and Iiarroiving in tIre seed. WVe
have seen fall wheat this spring, that %vas

sewn wirhh an Englisli Drill, succeed ad.
nirably Uip te titis lime. It is a great
aidvanttage( te, have impleinents thiat will 1hc
ahvays in eider te be worked anI wviil exe-
cute the wvork properly, but we have seen
nîany licre, thiat aire only fit te ornamient Ile
store of' the manufacturer or the merchant,
but are net fit for w'erk ini the field.

Th'Fie lime l'or mowvingr meadews iili
commence -about the rniddle of July, or
perhiaps seone*. Lt li be a great
advantacae te farmners if the %vcatier shouid
be scîtled l'air ~ilcn thiat îvork is iii pre-
Mgre:ss. T imethy re(juires te be eut at once
wviîen in blooma, or it wvill lose some of its
value as hiay. Lt sheuid be secured îvithi
as littie exposuirc te sun, dewv, or rain, a1,
possible, se Ihat il sliah retain ils sap and
celer. Lt may in ai good season be suffi-
cienîly dried wvithout losing cithier. -The.re
is net any better hiay grown Ilian timothy,
%vlîen liarvested iii dîne, and in good con-
dition. Stran-ers nuay have a p)rejudtce
ag-ainst i-s use, tint there is flot amy bietter
hiay nevertheiess. Wle have it m-ore
pure. and ummnixed iii Lower Canada, than
w'e have scen it in amy other part cf North
Aierica. Choyer grewvs liere in great
perfection, aîîd if donc justice Io, and
soivii li time, is a snucli more certain crop
than in J3ritain. It requires great cure in
hiarvesing, h)articularly if the weatlher is
flot vcrv favorable. It shouid bc eut
before the biossomn begins te wvithîer, and
it shiculc be curcd and hioused without
alloiving it te ]ose its leaves, as the Icaves
formn thre hest part of it. It s'hould bc
turned in the swarth, and %vhcn ptrrtiy
dry, put imite welhi made cocks of a smahi
size. Thoni Ieaviîig it for a day or twvo in
cocks they miglit ho re-made, -shliing them
up wveil, and puttimg îtvo cocks into one.
II, may require srdigont and turning
subsequently', before it is fit te lieuse; but
it ýshoinld, if possible, bc prescerved l'romn
vain iii amy ,qtage cf its li-.rvestiiîg, as it is
almost impossible te make cocks of cloyver
that wvilt kcep it qafe in lieavy rain. Whenci
tire farmner requircs chover for iris owîr use,
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lie mnay house it in a mucli greener state,
provided lie lias somne good straw to niix
in layers îvith it. The straiv imbibes tlie
sap of flie clover, ammd hIe cattle ivili eat
both clover and straîv iii winter. The
strav, hovrever, sîiouild be good, and net
musty.XVhei thie %vcitler is good ,wealways
have put up tile tirnothy, eut. in tlie fore-
noonn, in small, cockis ini file evening of the
sanie day, to save it, %when partly dry,
from tlie liîavy dews. Mien tlie îimothy
is unnmixed, ive never break out fie
swarths. ()tier grases inade iet haîve
require more sun and finie te isave it, and
need flot hcecut so earlv as clover and
timiothy. Althoughi a very large quantity
of clover seed lias been sold in Montreal
this spring, it %vas by ne mecans equal te
the quantity required by Ile farmiers. IVe
have seeri i flie monilh of June, aninrals
pasturing, or we should rafirer say, exis-
tingý on lands whiere there, was scarcely a
particle of g-ras.s grew'ing. Thiese lands
ivere of excellent quality, and mifflit have
been covercd %vidh clover and otlier gýrass
plants, if about liaif a dollar's %vortlr of seed
had becmi soivn tu flie arpent last year,
ivith tlle grain crops îvhichi were grownl
uipon themii. li one instance, we sIfw a
very lieavy ci-op of clover on orie side of
a fence, and on tlic othier ,:ide ivas pasture,
wlîere there ivas s-ca.rcelIy a plant of grass
te lie seen. XVe considered flice field that
hiad ne grass, ivas ftully as good a quality
of soiu, if iiot better, thari trat covered with
a heavy crop of clover, and ive were told
that the land liad net beeri nanured for
sorne tine pasi, up1)01 wilîi tlice clover
ivas growiîng. iVe nover have seen a
more inarked centrast of thre Cifeets of
good management, and of had manage-
ment. Sowing clover or other grass seeds
upen land intended to lie pasturcd, eveni
for one year, w'ould be a great benefit te
tlire farmer; it %vould give inii good pas-
tturc for bis ainiaisý, aid it wvould be iin-
proving tlie land for tlic next crep. It
weuld, aise, greatly check thre growth cf
îveeds. If ihrrners complain of .want of

mneans, they ceuld raise clover and grass
seeds of thieir ow'n. AtI ail events, tiiere
is no excuse for lcaving Ille lands every
alternate year, as at prescrit, throughout a
large portion of the- country w'ithout grass,
and consequently, flot iii a condition to
support the poor animais that have to
exist uj)of theni. It is out of flic question
thiat animnais under sticli circurnstances can
be profitable to their owvners. 0f course,
we do flot %visli to be understood, as eaying
thiat ibis is flie general suite of Loiwer
Canada. On Ille centrary, we are happy
te say, there are very niany exceptions,
and tliat mauny fariners of both British and
Canadian origine hav'e excellent pastures,
and manage thecir land- upon a very good
systenm. This Journal, however, is pub-
Iislied for the improvement of agriculture
where it is inost rcquired, and flot for
farîners wlio ]lave already adopted an ira-
prove1 systemi. We never presumne to,
oIl'er any advice on practical hiusbandry, to
anv parties ivhio are s.atisfied îvitli thecir
own, system and its results. It is only for
those Who are not su fortunateiv circum-
stanced, tlîat this Journal is pubiished,
and that. w'e are employcd. as Editor to it,
by flie Lowcr Canada Agriculturai Society.
XVe ilherefore, hiope tlint no farmer wvho is
satisfied that lie pursues a good, sy.steim of
atrriculture, iviJl ever think: that any of
our remiarks or sugfgestions are intendcd
for lmi. l thle montlî of July wvould. be a
,,ood turne te sowv for crop to plough in as
green nianure in October. I3uck-ivheat,
rye, rape seed, turnip, seed, or even indian-
corn, îicvlît bc sown hrond-cast, to answer
for this purpose. The orchards are very
muchi complaincd of tis year, from verinn
and other causes, and it is probable the
produce of apples will bc very sý-hort. The
pastures -are good, andiftie butter mîarket
wvel supplied, and priccs loiv. We hiope
farmners wiIl put up their butter for sclling
for exp)ortatfioni, cithier to flic United State-s
or te ]3ritain. Tire former country will
probably be thec bcst market, as fiellfr
butter as for many othier of our products.
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The meat market is weil supplied, and the
prices flot very loiv. We cannot say
wvhat prospect thiere ivould bc for the sale
of wvool, if farmers wvere te, increase their
stock of sheep. Tîtere is vcry littie doubt,
however, that 'vo mighit require more titan
ail the wool wve could growv for some time
te, manufacture for our own wants, if we
were te supply thein ail, and we xnighit
,suptply most of our w'ooien goods. We
bave seen the finest blankets of Canadian
manufacture, that wve have ever seen mn
any country, and theht superiority lias
been admitted at the great London Exhibi-
tion. Fiax wve may produce in great per-
fection, and as cheaply as any c.rep wve
grow, but there is ne good dlean seed te,
be lxad. Whint is Io prevent us froin sup-
plyîng some of ilhe dexnand that is iikcly
Io be for flax as a substitute, for cotton?
WThy should wve flot grow it and manufac-
turc il, for our own use?1 Any persons
accustomed to the use of linen, wvould, wve
believe, prefer it to cotton. Flax, wve
hope, ivili noiv be se muchi made use
of, that w-e shail soon have linen Lords
as wvell ns cotton Lord.s, and îve arc
certain thc formncr wvill nt lcast give a
more direct encouragement te agriculture,
than hie latter ever did, -whatever politicai
economisis may say te thec contrary.

30th .Tune.

To the E difor of flic .Agricultural Journal.
Sin,-And may God speed the piough, is

the ciosiug sencitenice of your leading article
in your May No. on the present state cf
ag!riculture iii Lewer Caîtadia. A noble sen-
liment rendered sdill more se wlien breathed
by cite -ho understants, the art cf agricul-
ture, and féels that interest in ils progress
that every scientific a-rcluis h 10 o
"SeedIiîne anxd harvest shall net cease " is

one cf the promises cf Holy writ, and ini ail
a-e s has God sped the plough, from the lime
of that divine injuniction given te Noah, lo go
forth and till the -round, te the prescrnt mo-
ment. There is ttc body of peopleas a class,
more çingularly biessed than the agricultu-
rists, their business is no Iottcry, but %vhiere
thxe plough has been properly directeci, and

every other branch cf agriculture matiagec
with skili and ecenemy, success lias invaria.
bly been the resuit. Agriculture is a noble
occupation, Mr. Ecliter, and eue tîxat bring.,
hecalth to te body3, stirennth and vigur Ie the
mmnd, and, in niost inistances-, ilîdependence.
I do nat mnean tosay %vealth at prescrnt in Lower
Canada, nor <le I wislx riches, for who can
openx and read the sacred pages cf the Bible,
ind say that richies are always nccompanied
wvith blessings, only lot us remnemb.-r that
excellent piayer of ia-ger. But ennugh, of
Divinity lest 1 siîeuld weary ycur readers.
My present o1ject is t0 say something ou
the state of agriculture in Lou-er Canada, or
iii the neighborliod cf Quebec, and I shalI
speak more especiaily of tle parish of Beau-
port. lu ail that beautiful tract cf land, from
Dorchester bridge te the fa-lîs of Mlontrnren.
cy, as fie a section cf country for cîgricuil-
ture as any on this side the Atlantic, i-ith
a beauitifuil southern aspiect, a ricli black
loani soi], and fine geod subscil, wvhich dries
itself willhet te expense cf undler-dIrainiing,.
In aIl tib twelve o., cighten square miles
cf fine farrning country, you cannet find
Nvhant mi-lit be lernied a good farmner. It
is truc that the habitants are in poszes-
sicît cf thie land, but they have ne concep-
tien cf Euruxpean famu.Chariesbourgh
is no0 better. 1 have passed along titat
beautiful section of country in xhqe mcnths cf
.June and July, Nvhecn every maîx, woman,
and chld, capable of agricul turai labor,
shîould have been in the fields te work; I
have ooed in vain for a team cf caie or
liantis cultivating the land. lieue and there
ycu ii sec hiaif starvcd coi-s etîiving, te
appease thecir hutnger ameng the thi-tles and
cilher weedsi vlich. arc indicative cf the
state cf agriculture in that District.

Strangers drivin- frein Quebec to the falis of

Me-lntmereiicy, %vill observe that ail ihuir stock
of caitle (suds, as it is)is on one side ofthe izaci
which tuns Ibreugi the middle cf tie parish.
Thoir farming operatiens are carricd ext on
theother, vil consisis cf pieughing ever
tue land very fiai, taking especial care they
do net afîerwards tlistiurb the furro\vs, they
sow their sectd whicli is principally cals, a
littie hcmp and birdsecd, :hicy then scratch
over the top cf txc furrewv siightly -%vith z
three-ccmnered harreov; the next year they
reverene the picture, cultivating the Cther
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<ide, and changing their cattle over, nover
iayir.g dewn iin grass seOLi ner (1o tley pul-
verise tlîeir grournd, hosides saviîî- the la-
bar cf dcing se, they lock upon il as inju-
eous to the land. llere ends their sy.,tem of
farming«. Tlîey (Io neot know the advaîîtage cf
manu, for they hiave seldomntried it proper-
ly. _New -%ith iliese fi-tes before vou, Mr. Edi-
ion, what, wouid you suggest, but a Model
Farm ? Yes, M\r. Editor, the ahove are facts
which 1 can voncli for, and the fanla fora Mo-
del Farm, is situated iii the centre cf the pa-

îhwaitingto be eceupîed fcr iliat î)ui-puse. 1
allude in the Goveriimerit Fatrn, cf late years

r ccunied by Mr. Lane. There is, 1 sheuld
eupprise, about 400 acres of laud, aim-ost unfit
for.any other purpose, ini cunsequence cf its
cxhausted state. There is scarely an acre cf
fence upen the wliele farm; il aise wants

îuch drainage, is very fouI, and wants a
gbeat deal of inanure. Tie buildings are
aiso iuch eut of repair. I do not h-new that
the Goverimeiat weuld dispose cf thie farin.
for that purpose ; but perhaps, Mr. E ditor,
puorable poil mi-lit conviîceu hliemn thatthley
coold net dispose cf Illc preperty iii a better
way, as ilîeir System, cf late years, cf short
leasinig lias entainly ruined lh-c farm. I
Fhoulil thiiîk thiat witli about fifteen hundrcd
pauiîds, a sk-ilful, energetie fariner might
equili ami organîise il for an inîstitutioin as
a Model Farm, and 1 tlîink, mnoreever, Iiat it
mizlit be mnade Là a very ,:Ilort tirne sel f-sup-
p3itini. .Therc, are many ways in which. a
Model Farm niay be useful te a young cou-
try like Lewer Canada: thiere are two,- îowv-
clrer, that, are moe promineîît ilan, ail thec
lest: first, then as a medel anid a pattera cf
farming te ail the neighborhoed areund
wlhere such an institution may be establislied,
Io which. ail farmers andi habitants ahîiould
have access, wlhere the different, modes ef
operations shcnld be explained te thern, and,
ail experimreîîts with ilthcir resuits, &c.,
Escondly, as a preper mcthiod cf triingii ail
yùung mon of tucans, -,hi rnay desire to
applv thlemselves te the acquisition cf the
noble study and practice of farmitiîg. The
lasi cf Ille two above mentioned, 1 believe
to hc the best and inest practical way of
improviîîg agriculture. I .S'il itot nlox, Mdr.
Editor, trespass upon ycur time hy geing into
~ieaits, but havin- coîne from ene of the
fertile vallcya in thie west of Enîglanid, -where

1 learined the art of faîîingli, I shall be pre-
parqd liereaffter te enter lîito particulars, howv
snch an establishiment mizghlt bo equippeci
andi managed, by detailing the systeni thera
pussued. rhiere are, jiewcver, othier subjects
which I would be willing to address to your
valuiable Journal, such a ccig n lime
as a manure, Ille application of such, &o.
If you think may present ideas worth publish-
iîî, 1 inay probably address yeni again on
,hc above or cther subjects. 1mrust, hiowever,
hiere disclaim froîin ail coîitroversy, 1 -ive
My ideils as they occur te me, and if they
are reeive(t witi the same spirit that tlxey
are giveii, the Publie shall be -welcome to
the experience of

ANGLICUS FÀîtDxUS.

GOQI) BIZEEIING.
TiFitr are Iwo kinds of rclitcness. The
first, ani most vahnable is ihiat wlîich pier-
vades the seul, and whiclî îs shlowul by
unmistakable and ceu.3uînt acts cf good-
w iii and kindncss !u ail withini its infiluence,
Ccwhetiler they bc fricnds, strazîgers, or
eieie-1 l'lie seconîd kitid is iliat whieh
g(overns the habits, aîîd regulates tuie deport-
meut, irrespective cfi'wî thoughts ai
eme:io:îs. Il is of great use iii the world.
jîîst because il sefien $ui Ille ang"ulariuies
cf hiumali nature ; iinduces attentionI te 
proprieties of life; and Its gives double
cirect to Ille gioodly3 feelings anîd intentions of
tlle licari. To dtislisli.ih Ilbis excel!ii~ît
qualiiication froni thetrue politeiiess, from
%vhich, by the -%vay, it sitonld neyer be
severed, it is knowîî by t1h0 I]aMC ef eOOD
BREuEDIN«.

It %vOUI( bc -,vell if, in cry>i class of
,society, the rules cf geod breeiding %vere
.studied with some degree of care, and fol-
led -witlî sonie degrec of attention. Fcr,
thougit il is certain Iliat perseuis of good feel-
in-z xvill net intexîtionally offeuci by uncouth
z -n(i u:seurmly habits, alud thlougli, alszD, such
persens -arc net iii -so great <langer of ilhos
offending as the sehfmhi andi morose, yet il is
equally certaini that, fur %vant cf knioel«ug,
Observation, or due care-peThaps fer Wvaut:
cf ail thcse-a firent îîumber of people most
be set dovui aý* ill-bred, or, at auiy rate, as
net well-bredl.

llappily, tholngh Iiere arc inaiiy ccnven.*
tionalisîns iii -,haî-i is called, 'l g0od se ciely,l)
ivhiclî serve 11o purposc, apparently, but
thant cf tnînîmellîng the mellbers of that
society by iixaricate and uiîniece:ssa-ry forms,
the common rilles of -,oud brectditig, ia
nuaturai ani simple, coinmsndin 1-1liumàel ves
to the gooil sense of ail. Thlis, te deserve
and maintain a character for being well-bred,
and truly polite ini Outvard actions, it is net
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absolinlelv uîeedful to bu fashionable, and
uîot at ali eedful to bu insincere.

At ahnost ail times, and iii aiost ail
places, good breeding may be showvîî; and
we thuîîk a good service wvilI be donc by
pointiiîîg oui a fècv plain and simple instances
iii whiûli it stands opposeci to habits and
manner.,, -%Vhiceh, thougli improper and dis-
agree able, are not very uncommon.

Mlai the familiar intercourse of society, a
weli-bredl maiz wili be knowvu by the deiicacy
and deference w'illî whlicli he behlaves
towvarcs fêtrales. Tlîat man %vould deser-
vedly je looked upon as ivery deficient iii
propt!r rezbpect andi feeling--, -viio sheuld takze
any physical advanlage of une cf the weaker
sex, or oifer any personal. slight towards lier.
XVouiaî loeks, anid properly looks for prolcer
tion te muan. Lt is uIl province cf the lins-
band Io shîeld the wvife fri injury; cf tlle
fatiier te prolect the daughter; tue brother
bas the sanie duty te performn towards the
sister; and, iu geiierai, every mnan should,
in this sense, bu ilie champion andi the lover
cf every woman. ?Jo only should he be
reaily lu protect, but desirous te please, and
wifliîîg te sacrifice much, cf bis own. p.ýrsonal
case and coiufort, if, by doing se, lie eau
increase ihose cf any female iii whose cern-
pany lie rnay iind Itiniself. Putting these
principles jute practice, a %vel-bred inan, in
bis cwn lieuse, wvill belikind and respectful
iu bis behavieur le every female cf the
fâmily. lie wvill flot use towvards ihemn
harslî language eveîî if called ulpon te ex-
pie: s dissatisfaclien ;vith their conduct. In
conversation, bie will abstairi from every
a.llusion wvhich would put rnodesty tu blush.
He Wvilly as iuch as is in bis power, highteu
their labers by cheerful and voluntary assis-
tance. lie will yield te them every little
adIvnnta±ic, wvlich. may occur iu the regular
routine àf dinueztic iitè -- he iuost coinfert-
able Seat, if there be a difflèrence ; the
wvarniest position by the winter's fireside;
the nicest slice frein the family joint, and se
on.

If wva1biiî wviî1 a female relative or friend,
a -%vell-bred man will lake the culer side cf
the pavement, net euîîy becanse the ~al
side is the most honorable side cf a public
w'alk, but aise boc;use il is generally Ille
fartliest point freirn danger iii the Street. If
-%valkiiig alone, lie will be rcady le ciTer

aitalce te, aîîy female w'hom, he may se
expcsed te rcal punil frein aîîy source.
Ceuitcsy anti nianly courage vili. botu incite
himn te tlîis lineocf conduot. I general, tbis
is a poinît cf houer \vhich ahncst ail mcin aire
proud te acliieve. It lias frequenlly happeîî-
ode th-at oven wvhere the savage passions cf
moen blave bceii cxcited, aîd wvheiî mcbs
bave been in actual conflict, w'eren linve
been. galiantly escorted Ilîrougli the Sanguin-
ary creovd unliarmed, and their presence bas
even been a protection te their pîetectors.
This is as il shouiti be; and sucb incidents

have sliown iu a slriking manuer, net Onîly
the excellency cf good breeding, but havo
aise brought it ont wvhen and where it%11
least te beé expectedt.

In a public asseînbly cf any kzind, a w'eîî.
bred nj will pay regard le the feelings and,
wvisbes cf tlle ièinales by wborn lie is sult
rounded. He wvil1 net secure the best sea
for himsoif, auci leave the wvomen folk te
take care cf themselves. Ife iîl iiîot be
seated ut ail, if tlle meetinig bu erowded
and a single female appear uniacconunloda.
ted.

Ou the other hand, a weil-bred woman
,%vill net demand as a right wvhat she may)
have a ciaini te expeot t'rom tue poliieneà~
of the thier seâs, ner showv dissatîsfactieîî alid
reseineuît if slie lancies herseif ilegleteîî.
For wvant cf good brecding some femules are
exorbitant in 11juin expeclatiens, and uppea,
unîlîakful evezi wvbei every thin.- is done
wliich. truc peliten ess demnds. Youcrt
womnen shonldi guard agaiust this unamiab"e
defect.

lu streets and ail public walks, a %velI.
bned persoiî wvill bu eusi ly distiiguishied from
auctiier who sets at defiance the rules of

odbrdig. lie wilt not, whalever be
his station>, lîlder and aîiioy bis felloiv
pedestriaus, by loiterinig or Standing sll il,
the middle cf hIe foutway. Hie ifi
walkinîg iin compuriy, albstatia frein rnaking
impertinent neruurks coi those lie meets; lie
wvill even bu careful net te appear indeli-
cately te notice tiemn. Hie vill net takze
"lthe cnown cf Ille causewvay"le hurneîf,
but readily fallinl witlî tue convenient eus.
loin whicli necessity bias provided, andi waik
on the rigbt side cf Ilic path, leaving the lefi
side freè for these wvhe are %vaikiigý in the
opposite direction. Aîîy departure fron
these plaini rules cf good breediiîg- is down-
right nudeness and insuit; or, nt ail eveltts,
it 1betrays; great ignorance or disregard et
propriety. Aîîd yet, howv eften are' they
departed fr rn! It isby uc ineans uncoîîmon,
cspeciaiiy in counîay places, for groups of
woikin-men te obstruct the pathwvuy upon
whiichi tlîey taie, a fancy te lounge, %viîlout
any definite objece as far as appears, but
that cf mnaking rude remarks upoiî -assers-
by. But it is 1net only the laboriug classes
cf seciety wvlo offeutî aguiîîst good brceding
lu tbis way; tee uiany cîbers offend iu the
samne, and by shopping te talk iu the middle
cf the pavement put ai who puss te great
ilnconveîîience.

Ii nu city or towu <if E ngland are the
rules cf good breeding, in thlis respect, se
Nvell obscrvcd as ini the metropolis itscîf. It
is casier aîîd pleusanler te tvalk iii the
creov(ed streels cf Cheapside and Fleetstreet,
ainidst tlîonsunds cf Upedestnians, tlîan iii
rnany provincial town,%, -,viîl ouly liere and
there a few foot passcîîgcrs who scem te do
ail thein solitany state admits cf, te inconve-
nience their neiglibors.
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In the common actions and transactions or
life, there is a -%vide distinction between the
ivell-breil and ilI-bred. .If a person of thre
latter soit be iii a superior condition in life,
bis conduot îowards those belowv lim, or
dependent tipon hlm, 15 marked by heaughti-
ness or by unimannerly condescension. In
the company of bis equals ln station and cir-
corsanceg, anl ili-bred mari is either cap-
luous and quarreisome, or offènsively familiar.
Ho does lnot conisider tluat,

ilThe mari who bails you Tom or Jack,
Ami proves by thniinps upon )ou r back,

1-ONV lie- usteeums your marct,
Jr suc-h a friend, Ihae one Lad iieed
Be very much a friend indeed,

To pardon or to beur it.

And if a mri voici of good breuding have
totransact business wvith a superlor lu 'vealth
or situation, it is more than likeiy bu xviii te
iieedlessiy humble, unintenîionally insolent,
or, at any rate, miserabiy embarrassed. Onl
the contrary, a well-bred person -%viii instillc-
tively avoid ail these errors. "lTo inferiors,
hewill spealc kindly and considerately, so as
to relieve tluern from any feeling of being,
beneauh himi ini circumistances. -To uquals,
he w~iii be plain, unatiected, and courteons.
To superiors, he wvili know liowv Io show
becoming respect, wvithout dusceiidingý to
subservicaacy or meancss. lu shiort,2 he
%vill act a ananly, inoffensive, and agreeabie
part, in ail the situations in lift, in -,vhich lie
may bu placcd."-

JIQUSEIIOLI) FURNITURE.
A:IIoNG the means of domnestie comfort there,
is Ecarcely aniy so important as -%vhat is
called biouschold furniture; most persons
must have fuit that muchi of thieir wvell-being
depends on the articles intended for our
daiiy and nighiy use. Such a brandli of
fanîily economy is one iat we may wortbily
enter uponi, and tve intend this -as the first of
a series of articles wvIicb shall embrace ail
essential points of the subjcct, and perhaps,
at the sanie limne, convey a, fe,%v ustial hints to
those persevering, mcchanics and others %vho
ernpioy themselves, during spare liours, in
Mahing. Up articles %vioh add Io Ilic- comn-
forts or conveniences of their family. A
litile attention Io iliese matters is of mure
consequerice Iian mnany persurs bulieve:

11ein 1) appearanices xvitluiu reasonabie
bouuuds is a very laudable endeavor. Ap
pearances are, ic i nany respects, realities:
children brougiî UI) in a -%veil-coiuducteud
bomne, whiere îthuy see eveïy day a sheif or
livo of books, a fewv tasteful vases or ocher
ornainents, or pictures on the wvil, clean
curtiris and biinds, and wvell-swvept carpet,
look uipon îhemn ail as realities, and wvithout
knowing ilt hey grow Up wviîh a conviction
tif their value, and in most cases prove it,
bY keeping their own households in order.

A proper and becoming attention 10 appear-
anceý is ofien a warratfor truc respectability
of character; and il is sometîrnes sait1, ticat
you nuver reaily kxîow people -till you have
seuil Nviiat thîcir iuu-door life is.

A wvant of systemn wîth regard 10 house-
lîold furniture leads 10 inconvenience. XVe
frequeuntly sec anl interinixtiire of articles
quite nnsuiîed to the place îlîey occupy and
to eacli otiier. Someliawus il. is a handomne
table 100 large for a ioom ici whiclh every
filin-g else is sliabby: or an over supply of
iy and awkwvard chairs- or, pr a

slîowy carpet, wviti noîiuingr eisc to match.
But the grealest anistakzes are- commonlly
made in lhe bed-roomn; geraeraiiy tlw bcdl-
stead -nd w'indow are so overloaded wvith
tlrapery', tliat the circulation of air is preven-
ted, lîglit as kept out, and ineans afforded for
thleecollectioni of dust. Many people are apt
to negleet Ilîcir bed-roomns because they are
seldomi seen by visitors; provided the parlor
looks pretty Wveil, lhey ieave tlle rest of tue
house to take care of iîseif,-aý bad practice,
and one tlîat is noi at ail a truc mneaus of
keeping up appearances.

WVe pass iuuarly one-llîird of our life in
bedl-rooms,, a fact wvbiclî shows how impor-
tanit it is that these appartmn-cts slîonld bu
properiy cared for. We shail ilerefore begin
wvhat Nve bave Io say about hîousuiîold furnii-
turew~ith bedsteads. Mhat is cail uc a four-
post bedsteaci, 15 iuearly aiways found lu the
best rooms of tire upper and raiddlu classes,
and occasionally ira tîcose of -%vell-to-dio
mechianics. 0f thiese it îrcav bu said that
they require a large, bigli, and airy rooma;

vl paced in a smnali eltamber Nvith a low
ce!iling 1 îey are a deformity, as wvell as incon-
venience: in sucla roorrs it is better 10 li;cve
onu of a different make. The prescrit plan
of construcingi a four-post bedsleacl is a grcat
improvement on iliat of a few% years agO: he
heavy valances ancl draperies at Illec top are
aîow donc away wvitl, wvhereby greater
liglitness ani space are obtained. Figutre 1,
represe,,ts a becistead of this sort. Beeiles
the usual liniccg at the liead and roof, called
the headoloîli auîd lester, ilîcre is iuotingç,
but tue cîcrînins and Ilce valance, or base,

1below. Tiiese curtains, as wvill bu secun, do
ucot liffe the twvo fniot-posus : 10 prevent in
ulistiinctiuess, they are- slowvc by (lottdcines ;
and, as they are aîtachcd to the rings by
hooks, they caca bu put nip and laken duovuu
at any lime wvitlî very litile trouble. T1e
potes ou wvhich the rings siide are maclie of
Wood, andc fit, at cach end, mbii a round hole
borcd int the top) of the bedposts. A poili-
ed or painted foolbourd caîi bu inirodoced
accordiuug Io taste or coice.

SaR WALTFR SCOTT saîd suLriousIY, in liS

auoorpy, "îhrough every part of 'y

literary careerl i ave fuit pincahed and haîn.-
percd ai my own ignorance,le
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FRUITS.

Dty ELIZA COOK.

The roses are bright, in their sutnmer days' liighlt,
With their delicate seent and their exquisite hue:

But thoug-hý beautiftil Flovers cdaim many a song,
The Fruit that lbangs round us is beautifuil too.

lVhen M1id-summner cornes, wc sec cherries and
piums

Turning purpie and red wv1ten ilie glowîttg sun
fais

They hang- on their stems like a cluster of geais,
In ruby and corat, and amethysi halls.

IUow, delicious and sweet is tlie straivberry ireat,
Wh1at picasure il is 1o go lmniu g about,ý

To raise up lIme staiks ail besprinllcd %vith dev,
And sec flie darkz scarlet cycs just peepng out.

Don't yon think we can find in flice nectarine rid
AÀ1 color as gay as flice dahilia's bloont;

Dou't you thinkz the soft peacli gives an odor as
file

As lte hyacinîh, petted atîd iiursed iii h rouai;

The altricol, yellow, so juicy antd aielloir,
Is tcaripting as anv fresih cowslip of Spritîg

And the curmatls' deep blushies coin tltroughi the
gren hushies

Or bang ii whutc bunchies like pearîs on aslig

The rnuiberry trc is enchantling lo see
WVhcn 'lis laden -wilh, aultuin frutit, pulpy and

cool,
And those other rich bernies su, gtmarded bythorns-

Oh, w~ho, loves not thc ilavon of gooscbenry-
foui?

The -%voodbine's f'air leaves and clemalis that
wc'aves

Round the -%vindow, are piensant to, ail that

Bu >pass by,
ButIm surc the full clusters of g rapes on the vine

Arc as loveiy a shtfor Ille travelter's eye.

The appies' round checks, with thcir rosc-colored
strcalzs,

And the peurs Ilit are ready lu, melt on flice
spray,

I arn sure -ve mtust o-ii Ilhey have benuties thai vie
Wiîh lthe daisy and buttercup sprcad ia our wvay.

Then the brown nul that drops as -e push lhrough
te copse,

Till busy as squirrcls wc rest on lthe sud,
Ch! 1 ihitik it lias charais f'or otmr galhering handsi

To match Nvill MûNfy blue-bellsi1hat spat'kleand
nod.

1o though poels aiay sing of the blossontis of Spt-in
And ail the hrigý,ht glory of Flowcrs mnay tell,

wV ~ill wclcoic te bernies, Ille pluins and the
cherries

And the bcautl Fruits shahl be lionored as
weli.

WEALTH, accuimu]ated by fair compeîiinj
in honest pursuits, is the right of evemy nan ;
but tai wh ich is derived from advartaes
,%vich the law gives one over anqtheir, isf
legalized plumier.

GREAT EXIIIBITIO.N.

22C

IcE PRODUCED BY STEAN P>OWERt, AN,)
STEAU[ CO.IVLERTlD ixro SNçow.-Tlat jc2a
eaui be produeed by mieehainicai ineatîs
many may have heatd; but that steani rnay
be-used asý ait auxiliary for the purpuse wvilî
seem. hardly cieditable to anybody; and
that slcain itseif may bc converied, it 0 snoV,
by lthe aid of îqtearn, is a phienomenon of

1 whieli but very fev bave heard. Yet tiq
are faets, and are )now în daily deîuoîî
strated at the Great Exhibition, iii the refresh.
ment roui acljoiniiîg flice depatnemnt of ina.
chiiiery iii motion. M'vMr. l'wc nas Masters,
of thie Royal I'olytechic Institution, 1legenjt-
street, the iniventor of varlous iîejufmachines for fr-eexiîig, bas adapted 00e cf
Ilien, for being put iii motion by. bleain-pul%'.
or, andi %hichi is iowv in operatioii daiîy in
the westernt refreshment iouin. Thisupa

Iratus is capable of freeYing tipwards ut iî,o
quarts of dessert ices (six difflèreîut sris are
produced ii lthe one machine) every Iifieela
or Sîxteen minutes. An uiiîied supply of
dessert ices cau thus be obtaiined, awd ofa
perfectly smooth. quality. 'lhle econorny oi
lime, labor, and e,çleimise, thus insuied
mnusibe immense. A miore perfect andisim-.
pie contrivance Ilor producig a peiential
supply of these delicacies, in a crowded
place like tIme Exhibition, could flot be con.
cuived, and the invention is tindoubtedly ope
of the Most i ngrenions novelties in the section
tlevoted l ilie Machiner)- in motion. The
machines, however, are miotl iiued lu niak-
ing dessert ices ; they are made tu produce
cylinders cf solid icc, sufficiertiy large to
hioid decanters of wvater au(d many boules of
%vine. These cylinders are made in the
form. of castellaîed toNvers, anti have a verv
itovel appearance. r7hey not only cool the
wvine and, waîer piaced in te ceirIe, but
diffluse a Most agýreeable cooluess thirough the
atmosphiere. The couverting stear uto va-
por into, snio% is efiecled'" by forcting it
through te machine, and in ibis way a
wvhole room may be easily cooled down in
the iiolest wveather. rflîeSe are very siitg-
ular effecîs. They are, liovever,. easily to
be uiiderstood by an exaînination of some of
the patentee's smialler :machines, of Nvlhieh
ithere are sevtcral exhibited iii class 2-2; and-
wliich aie calculated for use in a smahl
farnily or bachelor's ebambeis. l'le cot's
of înin- pure 'vater into ice for slierry
cobier, cooliti.g Nvinie, and othier puposes, is
less Ihait w'hai it catu ho purchased for at
the ice stores. The nmachines are w~ell wor-
ihy the attention of lho curious and F(oien-
tific. Mr. Màasters, tlie patentee, is, wve un-
derstand, the conîractor l'or te suppiy of tle
cotîfectionary and dessert ices to the eastersi
as wveI as the -western refieshment moirns la
the Exhibition, and visitors have thus every
opporiunity of informino' tlhemseIves of tihe
merits of thiese singular inventions.
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ENORMOUS FLEECE 0F WOOL
%rThr vas shurii, off the back of a

one-year-old ratn, a few days sittc, the pro-
perty of Messrs. R. and J. Mforrow, of Le-
gYacurîy, near llsooula flaee cf wocl

othe eniornotis wveiglit et 18 lbs. Such, 1
buivis almiost uuiprccedeiit.ýL ini thean-

ZilS c osheep slieaiîîrl, Thie rarm %vas frcai
the flock of te War quis cf Downs,,hire, at
Ilillsboroughi, and wvas cf the pure Leices-
ter breed.-Yours, &e., M ., 41tI June 1851.

WVl1 TE WAS.
TAtr. t'vo quaits of skitmnd milk ; two

ounces cf fresh-siaked lime ; lwo pounds
\vitiug ; or the same picportions for any
large qiuantity. Ptit the lime into L% Stoe
vessel, and pour upoît it a sufficient quan-
tity of milk Io mnake a mixture rcsembliug.
creamn; ilien add tie remainder of the mi-
terial. MVen this is doue, cruirible anîd
eprea.d the whititilg on the surface of thie1
flaiui, in wlîich. itL,\ill giuadually Silik. ht
must titan be Ni'elI stirred, or -round as aîîy
elier painit. ]3y the aditiont cf any color-
ing mnatter, yent makze it suit your fanev. 1:
iniîst be put on \vith a paint brus!, ati, iv'heu j
dry, a second coat shoul be given. The
cjuanîtity narned is sufficient for twenty-five
square yards.________

To mend China.-Vix togý)ethier equal parts
of fine -lue, white of -gS. and whtite lead,
and wilth it anoint the edges of tLite article ir>
bie meiided; press tuien together, and Nvhen
bard aîîd dry scrape off as rnuch of the
cernent as sticks about the joint. The juice
ofgai-lic is anuother gond cetnent, and leaves
Do mark wvhere it lias been used.

AMERICAN BO00K AND PEIODI-
CAL DEPOT,

193, Notre 1)ane Sf reet,
'1HERE the lcadin Periodicals and News-

Ypapeni cati be cbtaî-ned at inuchi lcss riýsl
inol trou4ble tIt froin Ncw' York. TIn accordance
th a lata postal strrang(oneiit; Arner-icasn Ne\vs*-

papers can ho niailcd ini Moittreal toa ny part of
Canada% for ne copper ench, and Peioicies ait
<alto copper ptr ouie ;tiîus the hiazard cf reiiiit-
ting inuicy, as well as the Anicrican postage,
înzîy bea%:ivnied.

The fo!Iuwitîî are aiong the niost useful andi
popul.-r wvorks foir -%vhicli tlie Su]b--crilber is, aIgent.
Tey will be inailcd to order ut tlle NewvYork
pries.

Ecbectic Review...pe'r annin. $5
Huiles Maga,ýzile ......... do0 5
London Laîcct .......... <(I 5
Thie ]Iiblititheca Sacra do 4
Havpcr's Monthly ........ do 5
Gode-y'us, Gralîani'a nnd

Sartain s Magazines, Ca do 3
New* York Jour nal of

Medicine. i.............do 3
New York Tribunte, a

WVeekly .............. do 2
Borne Journal ........... do 2

B. W. LAY.

NOTICE.

A SPECIAL 1METING of tlie DinEcToits cf
th LoWERt CANADuA AGttICUt.TCRAL SOUIETY

iý, requcsted to Lake place ait theit' Iùnnns ini this
City, oin FRIPAY the litît day îf July, inst., ut
il o7elock, A. M

]3y Order,
WN. EVANS,

S&cretary and li-casurcr, L. CA.S.

Exti-aetfr-oi7z.otariatl a*qreeiîieît entened
juto betvelen t/e .Loc Cwaad Agri-
cultural Societil arid R. T. Laul.

1,NTHILY. ht is also furtitier covenanteà and
lNnu-ced by anid betiveen 1lime ýýaid parties hiereto,

that the said party cf flic second part (11. W. Lay)
is by virtue cf' these preseis colistilluted, lle
aî!oricy cf thie said partiee cf» tue lîrst part pend-
ing, the preseut contraci , andt uii futriier, for the
express purpose and with ful power und authority
Io collect all arrears for sub,,crîpîions due by sub-
seribers te said Journtal -wlilc published 1icrieto-
fore by te said parties cf tae ftirut part.

(Sig-ncd,) Ai.r'atni) P>xN NEAULT, .Prcsdent.
W\il. EVAS,, ScCrClty.

A JUVENILE MAGAZINE.

1111iE publication cf tIhe IlSnow Drop," TIIM
ONLY WORi< OF TH} RIxi> IN CMNAn.A, %ill

continiue te o eoiductcd b)y te ubscraLbcr. lThe
iirsî nuînber cf Vol. 2, aew series, is niio rcady,
anîd %vill be forwarded ati lie carliest notice te new
subscribers. LEncl succeled-iig nuimber \viil con-
tain ilot Icss ili111 fbur wood îgaiis and oaa0
appropriale piece cf nitisic, besides inany etîter
cutibeltishrmnts whicl \will inicrcalsn the ilterest cf
Iue work. Iii short, 1lite publishier plIedges 1lii mselfîo
spare ne iteasoitable exertion te niake the Mtlagazir.e
-11il tait is tlcsiiable, or couid ho expecucul, iin a
publication designied, for youiig Ixople.

The Editoriat departiinent %w ili be vontinued by
te same taleitteti and pao puiar writcrs -vlîo have

lieci so successilui iu renderiîg ilie Magazine net
oiîtv ciîtcrtaitiiuig,buttiigl mIlv us(.tt atd instructive.

fi wvilI bc priiîted, as. lieremofre, by -Mr. John
Leveil, wloaextensive printrng ebtablishunient
albrds every faciliiy for exceutiiig, it ini the best
style. h~iIb rne iirîyuo :îao
a suparior quality, îniu~ eturd e)rczsy tur thie
puripose, by NeVî. '.Mller &11 Co.

It is liued tlmiît the interesilhîomi ai mn lie iork,
,will, lead ils tb-xiiier pratronîs t, ciaîiàuc flot enty
th-eir support perzunaliy, but irîduce îlîcm te lcîîd
ilieir infîluenîce ini favor'cf a Nvide circulation.

That the work ina', reccive a circulation coin-
mensurate wvith 1<iiotacte folloiving
induceints arc otlircd for thc formnation ef club-,

Any person wxhe ivilI fcrwvard $4l, lirce of posi-
acre, shaIt reccive live copies cf the - bnoiv Di-op"
for one ycar. lucre probabîv is tiot a towîui in
Canada, in .vliit.-li four subscrîbers could flot be
obtained; any boy or girl dispioscd Ie inake arn
eflort, can al, least, secure lins iomber, and by
sending the pubtisîtar li anoutit bpecilied, waail
receive four copies for thieir sýubscribers, and eue-
copy as a rewvard for the effort. R .LY

MQNTPsEAL, 1Sf Jully, 185L~
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LOWER CANADA

AGIIICULTUR-AL SOCIETY.
Office of the Society, :ît * No. 2;", INotre Darne

Street, mm,,trr'aI, oî ite i CrTy 11
A3.t., anîd

ovo* lte SL~iSroftî. tif Mr.. Gu-orgut ýs-belherdl,
S'ee.dsnait UF thk S(JCietyý, W'let h Secretziry of
thte Society, WV,. ElvANs, E.bq., is ini attexîdance
dtîil3', frot Lt) to I o'clock.

AGRICL-TLTURATJ AND GARDEN
SEE D STORE,

No. 25, NOTRr. Dom SrREET,
llontrcal.

r['IIIE Subscriber, tour.Nl the LOWERt
.1 CANADA AGIucIULTURt.L S0CtzSTY, bc-s lu

aneqoahit luis friends and etîstuniors thiat lit? lias
an extensive -îssortincnit of AGRICUILTIUR.IL
and GAUZI)E-'N SEEI)S, anda PLANTS, utow,
and of thie best quality, -%vlih uvili be disposed of

on as favorable ternis as tn y jierson tu the
trade. Asie ýobî:iîis : :trge i-port.iono<f his Seeds
froin Liitson) & Sons, of dtbîr~i Seeds:nen bu
the Higlalt anîd Agricultural Society of Scoî-
lantd, lie expects to ho :tlte to give general salis.

TIhe fdotgSeeàs vill hie sîpplied 30 Agrîi-
culturail SoSieties on idetraîc ternis, viz:-

EnglishliRed Clov'er ; Duteli RedI and Wh1ite
Clouer; Lucern; 'Skirving's Purple Top Swedisli

T1utip; ]Laîîg's (Io. (lo.; Slîirving's Yellov Btil-
loek Ttîrnip); Long Reed MtanIle-%vtrzeli Yol-
low Globe (Io.; l3elgiîttn W'le Carrot; Attringr-
lînun Lo Rled Ctirtit; Lonig Oratige Carrot.

A lre propportionî of the Cuirrol Seed lî:s
beexi raised lit3 Caitata an33d sliowi at the laite
D.xliibilo3, for wliichl a premiium wvas -awarded tu
te Subseriluer.
ThUle Subscî'iber bias also imporîed Lýyulou's

Patent Sp:udes, Shovels. andîî ]igging Forks,
tand lue lias also at excellent collectioni o? Garden
Tools.

GEORGE SIJEPHIIi).

'Montreal, Febriuary 24, 185 1.

ECONOVY!!!
The ruilriztlgives 3iotire 10 the publie in g-

notîtl1 tuilt lie lias Iust iiivented a,

THRASHING MACHINE,
%vliieli <exceeîs, h:i* oîîe-lialf. thé poiver of îdl u'tlier.i,

u.seci in titis Province; uind is ready to
tlîrasl i thl tis New Machliuù

1,500 Sheaves Per day,
mati:tkî-g ean grain. Ile wvillalso uudertliethlat
witli ilie saine io hese pover and with grain o?
the saine quatlity. lie nili Ilirasît ftilly one-lîtul?
more thait any other hitliertu uiaifactured or
seen in tItis Province, m itli the furthlir daîtg
that luis Ne'Macineî wili cleai te gratin :su
us lu iitx at onee for 2Mnrket or' INlII.

Nutl 1 does the New.%Mîîcliine possess thîe nio-
Venients neeessary for Lliratsliiîtg- WVleat, Oats,

Rzye niaI Blec Wieaat; but aîso Pens, Bans and
Indlian corhn; andtî the list nîîy ho husked.

It i aIlso 13) be reîinrked iliaut it culiomize3
at leiî,t d.iree quartors (if thîe til uusliclî i u.ýed

to) prevent frictioît, %% hieli i dite lu a itewly cuit-
trived gr1ootre. Antd t301 ouly uvill tliis ndtanîttge
be pitrcèeil, but (glîî othiers, aIl uuplete iîh
pouvers, whîiclî liavonever been linowvnn a ny
otlier mnachitnes iin tlîis P>rovince. Il lo.,Lo w ho uuisli
to purcliase, hiave offly to visl the %vt'kisltops of
lte usidersigned, Great St. Juseplh Street. Thp
contditionus wvill ho C13sy, anîd tuile adi utittge o?
thîe maîchinie beiig- guarnteed. A\ deducioa of
8100 %vili ho mnade if' thte ma:cinîes dlu fot îlîrash

une-hl l imto tli:uî miatchinies f'ront otliar sliops
JOSIEWIL PARADIS.

Monîres 1, Ist Decoînhier, 1850.

AGIIICULTURAL \VAIEHOIJSE.
THE Subscriber lias constatly obn hand,

ISaniples of variuus kcinds of AGItICUL-
TUIlAI IMPLIEESrS, aniong nvhich will ho 1iuncl,

I>'louughs, Cultivaturs, Seed Sowers, Stranw Cut.
ers, Cori) Sîtellerzi, Subsoil Ploughis, Veg-etable.
Cutters, Therinomc'îer Clîurns, Ilorse ]bîkes,
&c. &c. E.-pcîed by the operting- of th3e a-
gation, a large assorlrnteit of Gast Steecl Spades
aaid Shovels. C'ast .Steel RJay iiiisi .ilIanure Forli,
Hocs, &c., &c.

Agent for Sale of St. 033ges Patent Stump
Extra ctor;.

M. S.-Any kind of Farrning Iniplernents fur-
nishied to order, on the most reaisonable ternis.

GEORGE IIAGAR,
103, St. Patul Street.

Montreal, Ist April, 1851.

Tf HE AGIZICUrTUItAL JOURNAL AN»)
TI-tý-SA'lIOiSOU, THE LOWER

CANADA AGItICUl'irl RAL SOjCli'TY, in
the Frenchi and Enl~îla ngiages, wvilI herenfter
be publislied by dt Subseqriber-,"lu wlîorna:11 Com-

3U3.TuSrelative lut iSt:3ToSA>E1
TISPMENrS. enl a11l bu.ii3îoss inatters contticted
with the past or fortdicuniiiîîg volumens of the
Journal, iust lie madL3e. 1

'Mie ,Journal coîttains 32 pages Monthly, is
publiblied at S1 per aitîtumni, audany one obtain-
ing immw S0%1bos ouV1î:iw11.111( v4, il be en'-
tith'd lu Fi ve Copies of the Journt" al for mieC 3'CI.

Agents and Subscribers are required tu remit
imincdiately to the I>ublisher te anîîouit dite the

Sýoeiety. Also, a Coititrcr Lisir of Suuscatins
Ini tîieir respective Localities.

R(Spo3îsible Agentts %vanîed Io caîvtss for the
SxuO)% DROP301, A GRI3CUL'ruhAL JOURNAL~y, 111d otiier

WVorks. to) whoni a libc'ra] Commnissionî wil be
allowed. ROB3ERT W. LAY.

193, Yotre Dante ,Street, Mont real.
lNoNThEA.'L -PIrinîtedl by Jom-i LtUvLLL, St.

Nicholas Street."


